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THE IMPEAc TRIAL. paired a different interpretation, that difecntinter-'
pretetion sheruld be given; ;bat on. the other hand, 16
the purpose that was in view is one,which requires
ibis interpretatidri for-. which I have brtin drawing
your attention, then it greatly strengtjtena the argu-
ment, but shows that not \only the language of the
act iteell, but the practical 'object which the legisla-
tion had iu view in using that language, requires this

opening Breach loth tic Defente.e.'

Mr. Curtis, one of the counsel for the defence,

made the following opening address :

litr. Chief Justice and Senators--I am here to epeak
tithe SCllate oftho UnitedStatee, sitting in its judi-
cial capacity as a Court tot Judicial Impeachment, ore-

-4140 Over trial Chief Justice of the United
Buffett, for theof - the President of the United

States. there one or two sentences were entirely in-
audible.]

Inasmeeh as the Constitution requires that there

shall be a trial, and as inasmuch as in that trial the

oath which each one ofyou has taken is to administer
itrapartial justice according to the Constitution and

iiIWS. the only appeal that I can'make here in behalf of
thePresident is an appeal to the conscience and to the

season ofeach judge who sits in this Court on the law
and the fact in the case upon its judicial merits
on the duties incumbent on that high office. By vir-
tue of his office, and on his honest endeavor to dis-

prhageeatchhoseo ndeuti oef s,tyhuPoeeidietnetnrests hihsaet apsetaenndceI
which belongs to a judgefor his own salte,'but .which
I cannot expect by any efforts of mine to elicit, while
I open to yen what that defense is. The honorable
managers, through their associate who has addressed
you, have informed you that this is not a Court--that
whatever may be the character of this body, it is
boundby nolaw. On that subject I shall have some-
thing hereafter to say. The honorable managers did
not tell you, in such terms at least, that there are no
articles before you, becetusee statement to that effect
would be in substance to say that there are nohonor.

iable managers before you, inasmuch as the only power ,16,which the hotiorable managers are clothed by the
House ofRepresentatives is an authority to present
here at your bar certain articles, andwithin the limits
of them to conduct this prosecution; therefore I shall
make no apology for asking your close attention to
these articles, in manner and form as they appear
prefiented, to ascertain, in the first place, what the
`substantial allegations in each of them are, what is
to be the legal proof and effect Of these allegations,
and what proof is necessary to be adduced in order to
sustain them.

Here is asection. a part of which appliee to all civil
offibers, dB well to those in office, as to those who

Jab:gild thereafter he appointed, and the body of
thbasection contains a declaration .that every such
Officer is, that is if he is now in office, and shall be
hereafter appointed to office, entitled to hold until
another isappointed and quidiffed in his place. That
is in the body ofthe section, bat out of the body of
the section, it is explicitly declared that there is to be
excepted aparticular class of officers, as to whom
something is otherwise provided, that a different rule
into be made for them. Now, the Senate will per-
ceive that in the body of the .section every officer, as
well those holding office as these hereafter to be an-
pointed included, the language is; every person hold-
ing civil office to which be hasbeen appointed, by and
with theadvice and consent of the Sente, and every

personwhoshall be-hereafterappointed isand shall
be entitled to hold, &c.

Ifaffects the President—itsweeps over all who are
in office.. It includes them all by its.terms, as well as
thosewho may hereafterbe appointed, but when you
come to the proviso, the. first noticeable thing is that
that language is not used. It is not thateverySecre-
-tory of State, of the Treasury, of War, is to hold his
office. Ills a rule for the future only,and the question
whether any particular Secretary comes within that
rule, is a question whether he comes within the gen-

eral description contained in the proviso.. There is
nothing to bring him within the proviso. There is no

express declaration, as in the body of the section, that
be is and hereafter shall be entitled to hold his office,
ae.; nothing to bring him within the body of the
proviso, except the description, and the qu •stion is
whether the proviso containe, applies to, and includes
this case. Now, let us ace if it does :

TheSecretary of State, the Secretary of the Tress-
nry,etc „shall hold their offices respectively for and dur-
ing the term of the President by whom they may have
beenappointed and one month thereafter. The first
inquiry which arises on this language is this, as to
what is meant by "for and daring the term of the
President by whom they may have been appointed."
Mr. Stanton appears by the construction which has
been put in the case by the honorable managers to
have been appointed during the first term of President
Lincoln, in January, 1862. la this part of the lan-
guage, "during the term of the President by whom
they -may,have been appointed," applicable to Mr.
Stanton's case. That depends whether a person ex-
pounding that law judiciallyhas any right to add to it
any other term for which he may afterwards be
elected. . - -

interpretation.
Now there can be no dispute concerning what that

purpose was., as I suppose. Here Is a peculiar class of
officers singled from all othersand brought within this
purpose. Why is it? It is because the Constitution
hasprovided that those principtti officers in the several
executive departMents may be called upon by the Pres-
ident for advice respecting the language of the Consti-
tution, but notrespecting their several duties, as 1
read the Constitution. That the President may call
upon the Secretary of War for advice concerning
questions arising in theDepartment of War. But
that be may call upon him for advice concerning
questions which, are a part of the duty of the Presi-
dent, and which touch his duties as well as questions
that belong to theDepartment ofWar, allow me to see
if that is not a true interpretation.

The language of the Constitution is that the Presi-
dent may require the opinion in writing of the prin-
cipal officer of each of the Executive Departments, on
any subject relating to the datiee of their respective
offices. As Iread ft, it is relating to the duties of the
office ot these reincipal officers,' or relating to the
duties of the President himself. At all evente, such
was the practical interpretation put upon the Consti-
tutionfrom the beginning, and every gentleman who
listens to me, and who is familiar, as all are with the
political history of the country, knows that from an
earlyperiod of the country, in the administration of
General Washington, his secretaries were called mien,

for their advice concerning matters not within their
respective departments, and so the practice has con-
tinued from that time to this.

This is what distinguished this class of officiate in
one particular from any other officers embraced' With—-
in the body of -this law, but ffiete'els another dis-
tinction. The Constitution undoubtedly contem-
plated that there should be executive departments or•

ganized, the heads of which were to (mist the Presi-
dent in the administration of the laws, as well as by
their advice. They were to be the bands and the
voice of thePresident, and accordingly that has been
so practiced from the beginning, and is countenanced
directly and explicitly by the legislation of Congress
in the organization of the departments and in the act
which constitutes the Department of War. That act
provides, as Senators will remember, in so many
words, that the Secretaryof War is to disbharge such
duties, within a certain general description there
given, as shall be assigned to him by the President,
and that he is to do it tinder the President's instruc-
tions and directions.

Let the repeat. The Secretaryof War and the other
secretaries, the Postmaster-General and the At-
tovney•Genrral are deemed to be the assistants of the
President in the performance of his great duties, to

take care that the laws are faithfully executed, and
they, are to speak and act for him. Now, do not those
suggestions or views show that this class of officers
was excepted out of the tenure-of-office act? They
Were to be the advisers of the President, they were to
he the immediate confidential assistants of the Presi-
dent, for whom be was to be responsible, and in
whom he was expected to repose the gravest honor,-
trust and confidence. Therefore it was that this act

has connected the tenure or office of these officers
with that of the President by whom they were ap-
pointed.

It saps, in fact, that as to the eecretaries who were
appointed by some particular President: They shall
continue tobold their office during the term of that
President. but that as to secretaries who are in office,
and who ere not appointed by any President now in
office, Congress has nothing to say, and leaves them
as they eland. I submit, Senators, that that is the
natural and, having regard to the character of these
officers, the necessaryinterpretation of the tenure-of-
office act; so that It was the intention of Congress to
compel the President to continue-in office a Secretary

not appointed by himself.
Fortunately, however, we have not only those means

of interpreting this law which I have alluded to--
namely, the language of the act and the evident object
and purpose of the act--but ive have decisive evidence
of what was intended and understood by the law in
each branch ofCongress at the time it was passed. In
order to make this more apparent and its just weight

more evident, allow me to state what is very familiar,
undoubtedly. to Senators, but which I wish to recall
to their minds--the history of this proviso. The bill,
as Senators will recollect, originally excluded those
officers altogether. It Made no. attempt- -indeed. it
rejected all attempts-- to Prescri he the tenure of ollice
for them: so the bill went to the House of Represent-
atives. It was there amended by putting the Secrete-
ries on the same footing as other civil officers an-
pointed with the advice and consent of the Senate,
and, thus amended,lt came back to this body. -

This body disagreed to the amendment. There-
upon a committee of conference was appointed: That
committee on the part of the House had for its Chair-
man the Hon. Mr. Schenck, of ;Ohio. and on the part
of this body it had the Hon. Mr. Williams and the
Hon. Mr. Sherman. That committee of conference
came to an agreement to alter the House bill by
striking those Secretaries out of the body of the bill,
and inserting therein the eroviso containing the mat-
ter now under consideration. Of course, when tide
report was made to the House of Representatives it
was incumbent on the committee appointed By that
body to explain what was done, or agreed to he done,
so that the Rom itself might understand and act in.
telligently on the matter. Now I wish to read to the
Senate the explanation given by the Hon. Mr.
Schenck, the Chairman of the committee on the part
ofthe House, when he made the conferencereport to
the House, After reading the report, Mr. Schenck
said : •

"I propose to demand the previous question on
agreeing to the report of the committee of confer-
ence, but before doing so I will explain to the douse
theconditions of the hill and the decision of the com-
mittee of conference upon it. It will be recollected
that the bill, as it passed the Senate, was to pro-
vide that the concurrence of the Senate should
be required in all removals from office, except
In the case of heads of departments the Honse
amended the bill of the Senate, soas to extend this
requirement to the heads of departments as well as to
other officers.- The committee of conference has
agreed tnat the Senate shall accept the amendment of
the House, but inasmuch as this would compel the
President to keep around him heads of departments
until the end of his term, end who would bold
oxer to the next term, a compromise was made, by
which a further Amendment is added to this portion
ofthe bill, so that the term of office of heads of de-
partments shall expire with theterm of the President
who appointed them, allowing these heads of de-
partments one month longer, in which, in case of
death or otherwise, other appointments can be made.
That lathe whole effect of the proposition reported by
the committee of conference.

It is, in fact, an acceptance by the Senate of the
position of the House, When, then, these questions
were put to Mr. Schenck, he went on to say; Their
terms of office, ' that is, the terms of office of the
Secretary. Sm., are limited asthey are," so that they

expire with the term of service of the President who
appoints them, and one month after, in case of death
or accident, until others can be substituted tor them.
Allow me to repeat that sentence "They expire
with the term of service of the President who ap-
points them, and ohe month after, in case of death
or accident." Now, in this body, when the report of
the committee ofconference was made, Mr. Williams
madehn explanation of it, and that explanation was
n substance the same as that made by Mr. Schenck
in the Rouse.

Thereupon a considerable debate sprung up. No
debate had sprung up in the House, for the explana-
tion of Mr. Schenck was accepted by the House as
correct, and was unquestionably voted by the Horne
as-giving the true tone, meaning and effect of the bill
in this body. However, 'a considerable debate sprang
up. It would take toe much of your time, and too
much of my strength to undertake to read this debate,
but I think the "whole ofit may fairly be summed up
in this statement; that it was charged by one of the
honorable Senators from Wisconsin (Mr. Doolittle),
that it was the-intention ofthose who favored this bill
to keep in office Mr. Stanton and some other Secreta-
ries that that was directly met by the honorable Senator
from Ohio (Mr. Sherman), one of the members of the
Conference Committee, by this statement: "I di) not
understand the language of the Senator from Wis-
consin. He first attributes a purpose to the confer-
ence committee, which I say is not true. I saythat
the Senate has not legislated with a view to any per-
son, or to any president, and, therefore, lie com-
mences by assei tine what is net true. We do not
legislate to keep in the Secretary of War, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, or the Secretary of State." Then a
conversation arose between the honorable Senator
from Ohio and the honorable Senatorfrom Wisconsin:
and the honorable Senator from Ohio continued thus,

"That the Senate has no sueh purpose is shown by
its vote since to make this exception. That this pro-
vision does not apply to the present case is shown by
the fact thatits lanmineeis so framed as not to apply
to the present President. The Senator shows that
himself, and argues truly that it would not prevent
the present President from removing the Secre-
tary of War, the Secretary of the Navy, or the
Secretary of State ; and if I supposed that either of
these gentlemen were so wanting in manhood,. or
in honer, as to hold Ideplace after the politest
intimation from the President of the United States
that his services were no longer needed, I certainly, as
Senator, would consent to his removal at any time,
and so would weall. I read this. Senators, not as ex-
pressing the opinion of an individual Senatorconcern-
ing the meaning ofa lawthat is under discussion and
that is about to pass intolegislation ,. I read it as the
explanation of tbe)report of the committee ofconfer-
ence, appointed bythis body to see whether it could
agree with the House ofRepresentatives' in the terms
of this bill. And now Iask the Senate, If;looking at
the language of this bill, looking-at its purpose, look-
ing at the circumstances under which it was pursed,
looking at themeaning attached to. it by each of the
bodies who assented to it, it is possible tohold that
Mr. Stanton's case is within the scope of this tenure-
of-office act? • .

i submit that it is not. Inow return to the allege.
Bone of this article. Thefirst, as the Senators wilt
remember, is that the issuing' of the order whicleisbet out in the article, was a violation of thetenure.of-
Mike act. It is perfectly clear that this Is not' true.
The tenure-of-cake act, in Its sixth seetion,radethat everyremoval, appointment and emolume t that
mayhave been exercised contrary to the Provisions or
this act shall be deemed a high misdemeanor. Well,
imthe first place. noremoval has been proved.c ,They
set out the order of removal; it Mr. Stanton) had
obeyed thatorder it would have been a removal, but
inasmuchas Mr, Stanton did not obey it, there was

I shall begin with the first article, not merely be-
causethe House of Representatives, in arranging
these articles, has placed them first in order, but be-
cause the subject matter in that article is of such a
character that it forms the foundation of the eight
Bret articles in the series, and enters materially into
the body of the remaining eleven. What, then, is the
substance of this first article? What are what the
lawyers call the gravissinta contained in it. There Is
a good deal of verbiage. Ido not mean unnecessary
verbiage in the description of the substantial thing
set down in that article. Stripped of that it amounts
exactly to these things: First, that the order set out
in the article for the removal of Mr. Stanton, if exe-
cuted, would have been a violation of the
tenure-of-office act. Second, that it was
violation of the tenure-of-office act. Third,
that it wasan intentional violation ofthe tenure-of-
office act. Fourth, That it was a violation of the
Constitution of the United States ; and Fifth, That
it was by the President intended to be eo, or to draw
all these into one .sentence, which I hope may be in-
telligible and clear enough. I suppose the substance
of this first article is that the order for the removal of
Mr. Stanton was, and was intended to be, a violation
of the tenure-of-office act, and was, and was intended
to be, a violation of the Constitution ofthe United
States.

There are the allegations which it is necessary for
the honorable managers to makeout in order to sup-
port that article. Now there is a question involved
here which enters deeply, as Ihave already intimated,
into the first eight articles of this series, and ma-
terially touches two other, and to that question I
desire, in the first instance, to invite the attention of
the Court. That question is whether Mr. Stanton's
case comesunder the tenure-of-office act If it does
not; if the true construction and effect of the tenure-
of-office act, when applied to the facts in this case,
include it, then it will be found by honorable Sena-

' tors, when they come to examine this and the other
articles, that a deep, indisputable and material
wound has attempted to be inflicted on the Constitu-
tion.

[The reporter will not vouch for the accuracy of
this sentence, on account ofthe impossibility of hear-

-1 must ask your attention, therefore, to the question
of the consideration and application of the first sec-
tion of the tenure-of-office act. It is, as Senators
know, but dry work, but it requires close and careful
attention, and no doubt will receive it. Allow me, in
the first place, to read it.

"That every person holding anycivil office, to which
he has been appointed by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, and every person who shall here-
after be appointed to any such office, and shall become
duly qualified to act therein, is and shall be entitled
tohold ouch office until a successor shall have been
in like manner appointed and duly qualified, except
as herein otherwise provided."

Then comes what is otherwise provided:
"Provided, That the-Secretaries of State, of the

Treasury, of War, of the Navy, and of the Interior,
the Postmaster-General, and the Attorney-Genetal.

. shall hold their offices respectively for and during the
term of the President by whom they mayhave been
appointed, and one month thereafter, subject to
removal by and with the advice and Consent of the
Senate.".

By what authority short of the Legislative power
can these words be added to the statute during the
term of the President'? Does it mean any other
term or terms for which the President may be re-
'elected ? I respectfully submit that no such judicial
interpretation can be put upon the text. At toe time
when this order was issued for the removal of Mr.
Stanton was he holding daring the term of the Presi-
dent by whom he was appointed ? The honorable
managerssay yes; because, as they say. Mr. Johnson
is merely serving out the residue of Mr. Lincoln's
term. But is that sounder the provisions of the Con-
stitiition of the United States? I pray you to allow
meteread one or two sentences that are exactly ap-
plicable to this question.

The first is the first section of the second article of
thet onstitution, which says; "The executive power
shall be vested in a President of the United States of
America. Ile shall hold his office during term offour
years, and together with the Vice-President, chosen
for the same period, be elected as follows." There is

' adeclaration that the President and the Vice-Presi-
:dent is each respectively to hold his office for the term
of four years. But that does not stand alone. Here
10a qualification of that statement: "In case of re-

,iftrealof the President from office, or of his death,
xesignation or inability to discharge the duties of the

"';said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-Presi-
dent." Sol that, although the President, like the
VicrePresident, is elected for the term of four years,
arid each elected for the same term, the President is
motto hold his office absolutely during tour years.

The.lienit•cif four jeers is not an absolute limit.
Thereis a conditional limit as lawyers term it, im-
posed, and when, according to the second passage
which I haveread, thefirst dies or is removed, then
his term of four yearefor which he was elected and.
during which be .was to hold provided he should so
long live, terminates, and the office devolves on the
Vice-President. For what period of time? For the
remainder of the terra for Which the Vice-President
was elected. There Is no more propriety under this
provision of the Constitution of the United States in
calling the time during which Mr. Johnson holds the
office of President, as it WBf3 devolved on him as
part of Mr. Lincoln's term, than would the propriety

, Unsaying diatom, sovereign who succeeds to another
sovereign by death, holds a part of his predecessor's

'term The term assigned by the Constitution was a
, Conditional aesignment. It was to last four years if
; not soonerended, but if sooner ended by death'. then

Use office was to devolve onthe Vice-Preeldent,andthe
term of the Vice President to hold the office` than

submit, then, that on this language it is equally
, Impart:at that Mr.Kenton's case cannot beconsidered

4111 within this act. This law, however, asSenators
1•, `"-',raery'vell know, had a purpose . There was a' prac-

tical object in view, and however clear it may Wein
thatthe language of the law, when applied to Mr.
Stanton. will exclude that case. However clear that

r may seem on the mere words of the law, if the par-
ipso CM be dineerned, and that purpose plainly re-
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lid removal, so that it ie quite dear that,looking at
tbis sixth section of the act; Aber have tined°out no
caee rain-move' 'withinthe statute, and, therefore, no
case ofviolation by any removal. , . •

It tenet not only be a removal', bat'. it mustbe con-
trary to theprovisions of the tenure..9f-ollice act; and,
therefore, if yon hold the order to be'r in effect a re-
moval, finless Mr. Stanton's case was within this act,

and unless this act gave Mr.Stanton's tenure-of-Wilco,
his removal would not have been contrary to the pro-
vistens of the act. But this article, as Senators will
perceive on looking at it, does not allege simply that
the order for the removal of Mr. Stanton was a viola-
tion of the tenure-of-office act.

The honorable House ofRepresentatives has not, by
its articles, attempted, in other words to erect a mis.
take into a crime. I have been Arguing to you at con-
siderable length, and, no doubt, tiring, your patience,
the construction of this law. I have a clear idea of
what its construction ought to be. Senators who
have listened to me may have a different idea about
it, but I think they will, in all candor, admit that
there is a question of construction here, and
a question as to what the meaning of, this law was,
a question whether it it applicable to Mr. Stanton's
case. A very honest and solid • question which any
man may entertain, and therefore I. repeat it is impor-
tant to observe that the honorable House of Repre-
sentatives has not, by this article, endeavored to
charge the President with a high misdemeanor, be-
cause he had failediq construing that law

The House charged him with intentionally miscon-
struing it so that, in order to maintain the substance
of this article, without which it was not designed by
the House ofRepresentatives to stand, and could not
stand. it is necessary for the managers to show that
the President wilfully misconstrued this bill; that
having reason tobelieve, and actually believing, after
the use of due inquiry, that Mr: Stanton's case was
within the law, he acted as if it was not within it;
that is the substance of the charge ofthis article.

Well, what is the proof in support of it? Not a
particle ofevidence. Senators must undoubtedly be
familiar with the fact that the office of President of
the United States, as well as many other executive.
offices, and, tosome extent, judicial offices, call upon
those who hold them for the exercise of judgment
and skill in the construction and application of laws,
and on their judgmentand skill in the application of
the Constitution itself. It is true the judicialpower
ofthe country, so to speak—technically 'meal:leg—is
all vested in the Supreme Court, and in such inferior
courte as Congress from time to time has established
or may establish; but then there is a great mass of
judicial work tone performed by executive officerein
the discharge of their duties which is of a judicial

There aria' aevenll of.tbis Maimof eases aril!, in
'all the departinents, and piloted Vthis actiinvind
wnsittill bring before you el:Merino showlnd., Matt
these coe es, were, sO' that itwilimppeat that ae long as
Aces wrre held duririg-t hdideabare'ofthe President,
and wholidepndent of the advice which he might
receive from

nthe eSenate with reference to their re-
moval, whenever there was an occasion for it, the
President sped the power. whether the Senate was in

character.
Take, for instance, all that is done in the auditing

of accounts, that isjudicial, whether it be done by an
auditor or comptroller, or whether it be done by a

chancellor, tt is of the same character when done by

one as when done b3qhe other. They must construe
and apply the laws;' they must investigate and ascer-
lain the facts; they must come' to some results founded
on the law and on the facts. Now this class of duties
the President ofthe United States has to perform. A
case is brought before him which, in his judgment,
calls for action.

his first inquiry must be, what Is the law on the
subject? and he encounters, among other things, this
tenure-of-office act in the course of that inquiry. Ills
first duty is to construe that law to seen whether it
applies to the case and to use;of coarse,- in doing so,
all those means and appliances which the Conetitiitiou
and laws of the country have put into his hands to
enable hint to come to a correct decision. But, after
all, he must decide in order either to act or refrain
from acting. -

That process the President was obliged to go
through in this case, and did go throughsand he came
to the conclusion that the case of Mr. Stanton was not
within this law. Be came to that conclusion, not
merely by examination ipto this law himself, but by

resorting to the advice which the Constitution and
laws of the country enable him to gall for in order to
assist him in coming to a correct conclusion. Ravine
done so, will the Senate be prepared io eay that this
must have been a wilful misconstruction of the law—-
so wilful, so wrong that it can justlyand properly, and
for the purpose of this prosecution effectively he
termed a high misdemeanor. How does the law read?
What are its purposes' and objects? Bow was it un-
deretttod herteat the time it was passed, and how is it
possible for this body to convict the President of
the United States of a high crime and mis-
demeanor for construing the; law as those who
made it construed it at the time of its pas.
sage. I submit to the Senate that thus far
no great advance has been made' towards the cuicle--
pion of either of the allegations in this article, that
this order was a violation of the tenure-of office act,
or that there was an intent on the part ofthe Presi-
dent thus to violate it ; and yet, although we have
net yet gone over all the allegations in this article,
we have met its head's front, and what remains will
be found to be nothing butincidental and circumstan-
tial, and not tbe principal subjects. If Mr. Stanton
was notwithin this law ; if be held during the pleas-
ure of air. Johnson. -as he had held during the pleas-
ure of President Lincoln, and if he wasbound to obey
that order, to quit the place instead of being sustain-
ed in resisting it, I think that the honorable mana-
gerswill find it extremely difficult to construct out of
the broken fragments ofthis article anything that will
amount to a high misdemeanor. What are they?
They are, in the first place, that the President did
violate, and intend to violate, the Constitution of
the United States by giving this order. Haw f
They say. as I understand it, that the order of
removal was made during the session of the Senate,
and that for that reason the order was a violation of
the Constitution of the United States. Now, if I can
make our ideas of it plain, I think there is nothing
leftof that article. Now, in the first place, as Sena-
tors will observe this is the case of a Secretaryof War,
bolding by the terms of his commission during the
pleasure of the President, and holding under the act
of 1789, which created that department, and which,
although it does not efrectly confer on the President
the power of removing the Secretary, dots clearly im-
ply thatbe nad that power, by making a provision for
what shall happen incase he exercises it. That is the
ease which is under consideration. The question is
this, whether under the law of 1789, and the tenureof
officecreated by that law, created after great debate,
the President could have removed such a Secretary
during the Session of the Senate. Why not? Certainly
there is hothing in the Constitution of the United
States to prohibit it. The Constitution has made
two distinct provisions for fillingoffices. One is by a
nomination to the Senate, a confirmation by

, that body and a commission by the. President
1 onthat confirmation. The other is the commission

ofan officer, when a vacancy happens, daring a re-
cess of the Senate. But the question now before yon

i is not a question as to, how vacancies shall be filled,
fur that the Constitution has provided for, but a
question how vacancies may be created, which is a
totally distinct question. Whatever may be thought
of the soundness of the Constitution--arrivedat after
a lengthy debate in 1789--concerning the tenure of
oflice, or concerning the power of removal from office,

•no one, I suppose, will question the fact that a con-
clusion was arrived at, and that that conclusion was
that the Constitution of the United States had lodged
with thePresident , tbis power of removal independ-
ently of the Senate. This may be a decision which
ought to be reversed. It may have been nowreversed.
On that I say nothing at present; ant that it Was made
the legislation of Congress in 1769, and on down to
1667, proceeded on the assumption, express or im-
plied, that that decision had been made, nobody who
understands the history of the legislation of
the country will deny. Consider, if you please,
what. that decision was; that the Conatitutton bad
lodged this power in the President, that he was to
exercise it, and that the Senate had not and could not
have any control whatever over it. If that be so,
whatmateriality is it whether the Senate is in session
ornett If the Senateis not in session. and the Presi-
dent has this power, a vacancy is created, and the
Constitution has made provision for silting the va-
cancy by commissioning until the end of the next
melon of the Senate. If the Senate is in session,
then the Constitution has made provision for filling
the vacancy thus created by nomination, and the laws
of the country made provision for tilling it red interim,
so that It this be the case within thescope of the de-
cision made by Congress In 1789, and within thescope
of the legislation which followed on that•dealeion,
then it is a case where, either by force of the Consti-
tution the President had the power of removal with-
out consulting the Senate, or else the legislation of
Congress had given it to him, and in either way, •
neither the Constitution nor the legislation of Con-
gress had made it incumbent on him to consult
the Senate onthe subject. I submit, therefore, that
if you look at this case as it has even promised on a
decision made in 178!) on lye legislation of Congress
followingthat decision, are the terms of the commis-
sion under which Mr. Stanton holds, you rpnet come
tohis conclusion without any further reference to tile
subject, that the Senate bad nothing what over to do
with theremoval of Mr. Stanton, either whetherthe
Senate was in session or not; that his removal was
made either tinder the constitutional power of the
Preeident asit had been interpreted in 1789; or if that
be considered reversed under the grant made by the
Legislature •to the President in reference to all
those secretaries not included within the tenure-of-
office act. • '

This, however, does notsest simply on this applica-
cation of the Constitution and legislation of Con
grow. There has been, and I shall bring it before

'von, apractice on 'the part of the goveratnenti going
back' to a viry early day, and coming down to a recent
period, for the President to make removals from the
office, when the ease called for them, without regard
to the fact whether the Senate was in session or not.
The instances, of course, would not be numerous,
where if the Senate Was in session ho wouldpnot send
a nomination to the Senate, saying: "I appoint
A. B. instead of O. 8., removed:" but there were oc-
casions, not of frequent occurenco, where the Presi
denthad not time to select a person whom he would
nominate; wherehe would not trust the officer then in
possession.otthe. offies to continue' in-iti and where
it, was necessary for him, by aapecial order to remove
him from the office, wholly independent of the
nominationof his successor. Let, me bring before
your attention a case which happened recently
within the knowledge.of the Senate. 'We were on
the eve. of.ll civil war; the War Department was
in the bands . of.;a man who was • 44114411, and
unfaithful to his trust. -Ills chief clerk.. Who oxalis
removalorresignation.would come to theplace, -was'
in thesame 'categOry, with his master., Under these
circumstances. the Presidentof the United States-
said. 4!Mr.' Floyd, I Must 'have possession of the
office." -Mr: 'Floyd hadtoo' much godreamer good
something else to do anything but immediately re-
sign, and instantly the President•put into the office
General volt, the Prstmaster General, without the
delay of an hour, when. a delay of twenty-four hours
would have hemof most practical consequence's.

eession or not.
II have now given Pe considerations applicable to

the tenure-of office act and to those allegations that
the President violated, knowingly vioiated the Con-
etitution-of the United States in the orderfor the re-
moval of Mr. Stanton free office while the Senate
MB in session. The counsel for the President deem
that it was not essential in order to his vindication
from this charge, to go farther into this subject. The
President nevertheless takes a broader view of the
matter, and it is due to the President that it Should be
brought into Court, and that I now propose to open to
your consideration. The Constitution requires the

Pretfident of the United States to take care that
the laws be faithfully executed. It also requires of
him, before ho is qualified for his office, to swear
that 'ho will faithfully execute the laws and that
to the best of his ability he will preserve, protect.and
defend the Constitution of the United Statet. I slip-

pose every man will agree that as long as the President
in goodfaith is endeavoring th take care that the laws
be faithfullyexecuted, and le in good faith, to the
best of his ability, preserving, protecting, and defend.
tag the Constitution of the United States, although he
triter be Mistaken, ho has not committed high crimes
and misdemesners. In the execution of these duties
the President found various reasons which it is not
myprovince et this time to state, but which will be
exhibited to you hereafter, that it was impossible for
him to allow Mr. Stanton to continue to hold the of-
fice of Secretary of War while he was responsible for
his conduct in the manner in which he is required by
theConstitution and laws to be responsible. This
was intimated to Mr. Stanton, and did not produce
the effect which In the opinion ofwell-informed men,
such an intimation usually produced. Thereupon the
President first suspended Mr Stanton, and reported
that fact to the Senate. Certain proceedings took
place here, which will be adverted to moreparticularly
presently.

They resulted in the return of Mr. Stanton to the,
occupation by him of his Mike.

Then it was necessary :for the President of the
United States to consider first whether this tenure -of-
office act applied to the case of Mr. Stanton, anti,
second, whether, if it applied to the case of Mr. Stan-
ton, the law itself was a law of the land, or inopera-
tive. because conflicting with the Constitution. Now,
Iam aware that it is insisted that it is the civil and
moral duty of all men to obey these laws that have
been passed through all the forms of legislation until
they Shall have been declared by the judicial authority
not to be binding, but it is evident that that is too
broad a statement of the civil and moral duty, in-
cumbent either upon private citizens or upon pub-
lic officers—because if this be the measure of
the duty. there never could be a decision, there
never could be a decree, that the law
is- unconatitntional, _

inasmuch 115 It IS only
by disregarding the aw that any question can--be
raised upon it, I submit to Senators that not only
is there no such rule of civil or moral duty, but that
it may be and has been a high and patriotic duty in a '
citizen to raise a question whether the law le within
the 'Constitution oflhis country. - Will any question
the patriotism or the propriety \of John Hampden's
act when be brought the questiotbefore the courts of
England, whether ship money was ,within the Consti-
tution of England? Not only is there no such rule in-
cumbent upon private citizens, which forbids them
to raise such questions, but let me repeat there may
be, and there often have been Instances in which
the highest patriotism and the purest civil
and moral liberty required it. Let me ask
any of you if yon were a trustee for the rights of
third persons., and if those rights of third persons
which they could not defend, themselves, by reason
perhaps, of sex or age, should be attacked by an un-
constitutional law, shouldyou not deem it your sacred
duty to resist that law and have the question tried ?

And if a private trustee may be subject to such duty,
and impelled by it to such fiction, how is it possible to
maintain that be who is a trustee for the people, with
powers confided to him for their protection, for their
security, for their benefit, may, not, In that charaeter
oftrustee, defend what has been thus committed to
him ?

Do not let the be misunderstand upon this.. lam
not intending to advance upon or to occupy any 'ne-
t/ewe ground, because no such extreme ground has
been advanced upon, or is occupied by the President
of the United States. liens to take care that the laws
are faithfully executed. When a law has been tensed
through' the forms of legislation, either with his as-
sent or without his assent, it is his duty to see that
the lawbe faiththily executed, so long as nothing is
required of him in his ministerial action. Ile is not
to erect himself in a judicial Court, and decide that
the law is unconstitutional, and that, therefore, he
will not execute it.
If that was done, there manifestly never could be a

judicial decision. The President could not only veto
the law. but would refuse all action tinder the law
after it was passed, and woaid thus prevent any judi-
cial decision being made upon it.. Be asserts no such
power, he has no such idea of hie duty; his idea of his
duty is that, if a law is passed over his veto which he
believes to be unconstitutional, and, if that law affects
the interests of third parties, those whose interests
are affected mutt take care of them, and must raise
questions concerning them.

If such a law affects the interests of the people, the
people must take care of them at the polls, in a con-
stitutional and proper way; bat when a question arises
whether a particular law has cut off a power coutided
to him, and when he alone can raise that question,
and when he alone can cause a judicial decision to
come between the two branches of the government t o
seewhich of them is right, and when, utter due de-
liberation, with the advice of those who arehisproperadvisers,advisers, he settled down firmly in the,opinion that
such is the character of the law, it remains to he de-

cided by you whether there's any violation of hie duty
in doing so.

Suppose a law should declare or provide that the
President of the United States shall not make a treaty
with England or with any other power. That would
be a plain infraction of his constitutive al power,.and
if an occasion arose when such treaty was expedient,
deeiral le or necessary, in his judgment. it wows he
his ditty to disobey the law, and the fact that it would
be a high teiedernetinor if he disobeyca,it IP, more re-
leases him from the responsibility through the mo-
tive of fear of that law than he would be relieved
from that responsibility by a bribe.

Suppose a law is passed that he shall not be the
Commanderin-Chief; that is a plain case of an in-
fraction of that provision of the Constitution which
has confided to him that command in order that the
head of all the military power in the country B eau he
its hiebest civil magistrate, and that the law may A-
VMs be superior to arms. Suppose the President
should reeist a law of that kind in the manner which
I have spoken of, by bringing it to a juillci'd decision?
It may be said that these are plain cases of
express infraction of the COnstitution. But what is
the difference between a power conferred upon the
President by the express words 'of the Constitution
and the power conferred upon him by the clear im-
plication of the ConetitutionY Wherehis the power in
the Constitution to levy taxes? Where does the power
come from to limit Congress in assigning original
jurisdiction to the Supreme. Court of the United
States? Where do a multitude of powers on which
Congress acts, come from in the Constitution, except
by fair implication? Whence do you derive power to
confer on the Senate the right to prevent removals
from office without its consent? Is it expressly given
in the Constitution, or is It an implication from some
ofits provisions?
I submit that it is impossible to draw any line to

limitthe duty of the President simply because a power
Is derivedfroni an implication of the Constitution
instead offrom anexpress provision of it. One thing,
tinquestionahly, is to be expected from the President
on all such occasions, and that is that ho shall care-
fully consider the qttestion, and if he shall he of
opinion that it is necessary for the publicservice that
toe question shall be decided, ho shall take all•com-
petent and proper advice onthe subject, and, when he
has done that, if he finds that he cannot follow the
law in a particular case without, abandoning
the powers which he believes to have been
confided to him by the people, it is hit sol-
emn conviction that It is his duty to assert the
power and to obtain a indicted decision thereon; and
although' the•President does not perceive, nor do Ms
counsel perceive that it is essential to his' defense in
this came, to maintain this part of the argument,
nevertheless, if this tribunal should be of that opin-
ion, then beforethis tribunal, before all thepeople of
the United States; and beforethe civilized world, he
asserts the truth of that position.

lam compelled now to ask your attention, quite
briefly however, to some considerations jybeich
weighed on the mind of the President; and led hint

conclude that the power of removal was one Of the
powers of his office, and that it -wee his duty in the
manner I bave indicated toendeavor to protect it.

It is arule longeettled, existing Isuppose in the laws
of all civilized countries, certainly existing in the laws
'of every system ofgovernment which I have commitel,
that a cotemporary exposition made by those who are
competent to give it a construction, UV very 'great
weight,nrd that when such a coternporary expotition.
of thela* has been made and hag:been followed ;byan
actual and practical construction 'of it, ,hatt been' con-
tinued during periods of time., and ,applied to 'great,
numbers of cases, it le afterwatds' too late' to call in
question the correctness of such a decision:. I • .

The rule is laid down IA thetqualtithlruguage of Lord
Coke, asfollcave: "Groat regard ought, in ,construing
a law, to'be paid to the construction which the 'sages
wholived about the time, or. soon atter it Was Made
put upon it, because they wore best able to judgeot
the intention of the makers at the time when the law
was made. Contemporan4a expostas vet foragriiinti
lcq- -• . •

Mr. Curtis then read from ChiefJustice MambaWs"Life,of Washington," inregard to the :talon Of the .
:Rouse ofRepresentatives on a bill on the subject in'
1780, when Mr. Benson offered an amendment. to the
effect that the power ofremoval is solely in the Prestr
dent, and said that if ',that !prevailed ho would move
to strike out certain words conveying the impliqatiOre
that it wasa subject of legielOilepower,»'Pim; mo.r
tion was seconded by Mr, Madiao94. and:both mead •

melds, were adopted, and the OW passlOg; into
hadever sincebeen conaider.d as the amiss of theleg-
islative department,on this subject. •

Mr. Canna dontinned--Some allusion ' Lae' been
made to the fact that this law was passed only by the
action ofthe Vice-President. Upon that subject I
beg Pave to read from the Life of 'Vico-President
Adams, by hie grandson, vol.l, pages 448 and 480. 110•

~:;.;.'.-Ic!,;- ,.,,,

ti..lo''''''4B6B.' =MEM ~''
~~, :',l~ I."~

beie gives en ace,orint,/tIO far&feast be Licertairthis of ' Jtiee,Maitheillinthe meet --,-- against
gs

.. s „ova' e. dais expiated more clearly than I can do.
eithat that debate leae.,,t,tti----,where

•
t.. elle tenninatesethe emject in ',this !Way: These ,• 5 Meetatirttes retie trout the opinion, which themes-

.' reaeons" (be says), that in, the SY,iceePrieeldent'e, Ina s; R ateittie eldattetteff the Cons' itution hearing upon the ,
sons, "were not eeteutitted tOepaperr,Sthieweverie,anti, ~,, subjeds..atieleiltOts they seem to contemplate three Ms--
can, therefore, neva' lenlenowh, biltinthelf atibetancen tinet opertitliOns. Tienominetion, which is trio sole

it is certain that believer-had the shadow of a doubt." voluntary uctoe the aesiident, and the appointment, •
I refer, also, to tat StortittCommentaries on the Con- which is also a itilteitary act, by and with the advice

atitution, seetion'44B. 'lt will therebe found that the and consent of the sett ate. Then the commission toa
learnedcommentator considered a contemporary con- grant which might. perhapehe deemed aduty en-
struction of the Constitution, which ho there de- joitieetinathe Conitlintgen e-

•
- ae--- ••st -- -

• • .
scribes, as of very great weight in determining his The opinion. howeveal,bolds that it is optional with

,

reasons.'
the PresideettooominiseloeetteraPpointettenttal -

Mr. Mats read the extract to the -effect that the Ile contitmed t All this Awe aid the 'ensile," in

exposition of various. departments of government with the-President; that the tetion of the Senate upon

upon particular questions approach in their nature the choice is an advieory , eaten only at'"a partleteur

and have the same recommendation that belongs to a stage after thenonsioaten, and atterthe appoirameut
law. Ho continued: In comparing the decision or 'commission. • blow. -Ile 1, have said before, Mr„

made in 1789 with the tea% which are nerd- suggested ~ , Stanten yea%appointed. under the law of 1780, con-
by the writer, it will he found in the lire place that Batting theWarDepartment in aceordattee 'with:that

the precise queetion was under sitecuseion: secondly, lElw. lieeelikeenomisslotied tot hold daring the plesie-
that th ere was a deep stem of its importance. for it ure ofthe Preeldeut, Lie PreeldentLincoln, has said

was seen that the dech3ion wan not to affect the few to tile !Relate : ,i,"). tominete Mr. Stanton to hold the

cases arising hero and there In the course of the mac- office esfSecretary tor the Deriertment of War during '
ethment, but that it would enter deeply into its prac- my Pleeenre." "r ho Senate thee said e "We assent to

teal and daily administration. . Mr. Stanton hdldire the (ace of Own: fart' for the De-

in the next plaice the determination wataso far rte such partment of. War nueieg tlie pleasure of the Prelat-
e

a determthation could be entertainedand carried into delta. . , ~

effect, thereby to fix the system for the future. And What was this fin? if °pittance hi the case of Mr.

in the last piece. the men who participated mit mpst Finint9nso that afro. Btenton can hold office against

be admitted to have been exceedingly well quetified ' the will ofthe Preeident, contrary to the :terms of-hie
for their husk. 1here is another rule to be added toecommission, 'contrary to the law under Whichtbe wee
this, which /8 also of very. frequent application, and appointed, down to . the 1.011 ofApril, le,llll, for thin.

that ie, that a long continued practical application of new law Steed and extended t hehterm.
, Who made

a decielon of this character by those to whom the Whose is Mr.' Stanton's mn?
execution of a 111 W Is confided, is of decisive weight. the appointment? c Who has . assented to it? -It Is a

I will borrow again from Lord Coke, ' opfirnux levant legielathn act. It in a legislative appoinitnient. It is

into:rpres consuetude)" practice is the last interpret t- assented to by thotwo bragebeeed tongrOse, acting in

lion of the law. Now, what followed this original their legislative cepticiey, and inno other, -

•
-•

decision. • The President has had no Voice In the matter. The

From 1781) down to 1867 every Senator, every Presi- Senate, its the raitshierti of the Preeident, havegadso
dent and every Conerees participated in and acted nn- voice inthe matter. If he holds it at all, he , it

der the construction of the government under 17e7, by force of legirlation. and not
i
tany all, meek by

Not only was the government so conducted, but it the Preeident, or assented to by the Semite'. And

wee a Feh.leetsufficiently discussed amoeg the people . this wen the ease and the 'Only cane which the Preel-

to bring to their consideration that sack a queetlon, dent bud before him, and in which he was to consider
bad existed, bad been settled in this manneehadbeen whether in havieg footled an . opinion' ' ona. the

misted again from time to time, and yet, as everybody Constitution of the United. Metes, an'Sqpiniou.

knovienhey were eo far from interfering with this de- whieh he shares; with every President :Mho has

in any manner their precededreceded him, with every Vongreest Which has
Osten, so far from expressing
dieApnrobation of the practice which had grown up •pthe inst. An opinion formed,on theorounde
under it. It is well known that all partlea favored and which 1 have lineerleetlypert atu opinion

acted upon this system. • which, whenapplied to tele cular case raises the,

At this point, 2:20, on motion of Mr. Minutiae, a donbta which I have ineliened hereiarielog out of the

recess of fifteen minutes was ordered. fact that this law deeenot pursue either of the with-
/slier the recess. the Court wee, as usual. Blow in re. ions which were originally held on, this subject, and

assembling. At Iquarter beforethree, have occasionally been eteted and Maintained bytheft:
who were reelects under its, operetion. An opinion.

Senator Monello., of Maine, moved to adjourn, and j nettled by tie practice ell tee government, , from its

called the yeas and nays, which proved effectual in • oriin down to -the preterie tame. ....,

bringing in the absentees. Senators McCreery and , If e _ aright . ~, , ,db„ . , • , ,

e what 5 ..r. oneauy Goonsame rot
Patterson, of Tennessee, only voted ye i; Senator i e ”

op.nion under the hello, which he had sold w,th the
Morrill himself votingnay.aid of thisadvice, weleh w.0we shall show yon be •re-

Mr.UILTIS continned,afterrecapitulating thepoint ceived, then i
he was discussing before the recess, :is follows:

s he to he nepeeched for acting upon
, it to, the ce tent of um dullr 4 a itidielalth..4.lut:

This is a subject which has heretofore been or. • whethertee depute -ors. of the Executive -Depart-
mined and passed upon judicially in very . newel one i meat of thettovernmene ems right in Its opinion, of

Depart-

eases. I do net spear. now, of course, of judicial de- .
• ,4• whethertne eeireative oepartreent was right in I t.

cielone of tide particular question which is tinder „on, Well,
-

~. . ..

1 `At :,14:,,,,s '.ft.C ,,,21 1, the Minor:hie reale
' coneltierntiltmewhether the Cs ustltiltionehae_ lodged._ -

BP's"
..

.. s . - es
-Tigers Thenteeis ea Pose:- -- reanesees,nu_ to Imitriaensieed _

the power .of removal in the President anew, or in - tee that:, 1 live ),, , ,,,,,r 4' 444 read from the arsrumere
the President and the Sensi44, or has left, it in part to' of the honorai,le tilatr.l. ; be whom the Cnee far the
the oftlegislaive power, lint I peak of the pidicial ~ „, was - ~...,,

r -

position such a practiced tensouction of the Con- .P. 'lt /`'n ''''•••t• •••

•“If the Pm-Meta r t.'
rctdiv hefted -solely to test

-stitetten of the United Stat.e.F, originating in the , • i e e.- r •

the twist ant the my o 4to taw. or his legal right to
way in tehieli this wee originated, condoned in the • 1 ewe\ s.- Mr Sienese, itelef hie defiturtesiessoitte
wayin which this was continued, and sanctioned in to tic levitate of ....;ehri ~7_1% ~.'", informing them of hie
the wityln which this lies necia Panaiwall,. . .

_ Ictm,vlll, but not sinnti.-:,,e4f thi) jalrpoge vita ti'll is
There was a very early ca.- - whicn aluEe soon si te , ,it to.ows, to te.i ;.I. ::!',l" tie ar,iht, he would have

the organization of the government, and reported Fritd In rtibFtunc ,... i?.,•Ltl,:ly:.ic of the Senate. in order
under the Dame of Stewart againet --, 1- t Crane lilS It, 10.0. tiw t-owtit'...w 'fa, .! 7 ofthe law, entitled an act
Reports. iiilO, It invoked a ,01,•stlun cOn,e-rnit.g t he. ,s regn at me the tene te at ,;.1 tale civil. offices, which I
later )relation of the Cot:!,titutiOn as in the ;404ver v(*q",, , I t.li.a,t. t() 11, 1-4. a:telt:atonal and veld. I . ti e,

welch the Legislature had to assign to the di.dgcs of . 1-; 'l ' ' • ii '"

issued an order fo:- ti,ll r., a 'hal of Edwin M. Stallion
the Supreme Curt cerCiin duties. From thin tone 1-.,,ii, the „mi .,: i.„ !. ~.: ..1,.,,, , 1..7 the: Department et

down to the decision of the case of -- R4'o li,t the ,tti et I felt ill stli se' .etralutel to make this remove)
Port Wardens of Philadelph h. 1epOrted In iris 11th ' , ~,wet ..,r . As,l,ton . •r•!,,:, .1 at. -.-,.er the information in the
Bower& eve a period of mote than half a seniority, , , . . ,

, . ~ I. . Ibev. ,
...

There has hi-en. a series or judicial des stone on the ' "al J- '" ai"" tl "°' 'le • ' •'.
„ere-oboe t ... ..o. he, -

tasters I slow ilia to e ote elle. By tayirse then he
tact of such a contemputamoun conetructlon of the , lire& the same iht-r .1 ' • ;A: V,' I. I - th,, 2.ol;tnt. n I I
Constitution, followid 1,7 Fh eh a practice in accrd- --- - - ' 1 - '-';'-',l'.•- , lir k , .-

' ---1 111

'and :miller liyof ter. . e - elle e lach has neverbete 1.,•
time with it; and it 18 nOv. ii tlxvd anti s Ailed ratle, yoked, staloas thr.• ',..,c0.- i -nail t no collision 4,r ifi....
which I think no lawyer will undertake to controvert,
that the effect of such a 'construction Is not merely to : agr"r"erit iwtcsielri r .,*-I,'" : 1-liverti;!ti,ePertrnente of, the

Ow ',veleta le an argument, bet to ax au mterpreta- . P.,ov,eLb ,:lse/-11-_M'II::;?:-1-,11,',1,... 1,1; f `,,,.!-„,y elle etec , g,,e,,, -the'S' 8 , 1-1-1,7
tion, and, accordingly, it will be (wind, by liyMing rte —' ""Cr'-'" ".-

."'' " "..".‘ .." ''''''','' "' 've"
se the. melon iteelt, fet :se eeriest,: inderat•el law,

into the books written by those who were e'er. ,-'ant Meet yor,r canisidt•ri.i.,... '
of the eubject, that th ey were Ed coundilered end . .held.-- Tinsfir the own, '1147 ~. Ov. , :era Conlnlnn :, 1"ot.

I beg leave torefer to the meet eminent of _II aura- ~
whi ch Ihe Pr, -ideill. ^4c,-- a 1•5',.: (..:', .ntl;••:.! !Com the

mentatore tin American lawE, and will rad noonChin- - reer•segerc fri'd sett ,9 ,be 'ghee, iteorder to reek.- the

echo Heat's lectures, forted in the first veitime, p tee . mance essetly Ugh's. Si , 1'., ,a) follows this,- -II md . the

:110. -marginal paging. After coneldering this stilecet Senate teceived smith a resestage, the repreiseeteee , se

—arid it should be noted In reference to this eery of the ie.eple mitzet 3 '‘. tr have deemed it necesr tr ,
learned and experienced jurlsta-coceideruat It in an to irolleach-e the P etWatit tor such an L'.l

unfavorable light, ix-cause lie himself thoeselt th it. as to Metre- the. taiet7 'of ' the:'Senn :y. eve %I.

an original question that Lad better have seism settled . they lad duo d the fteciirecy of he tees.

the other way, that it weuld have been unite logic:II, position." So that 11 cams- that It after all tot the ,
more in conformity with bin views ofwhet the precte. removal of Mr. Stanton. but the manner is which ll''

cal heels of the eovernment were, that -the dente Preeident commerienied the fact of that remove!.

should perticipate with the President in the power of after it vies made,fee :"'n ,tti the President is tobe hem-

removal.' Nevotheieee. be sum, Itup in this wlee: ' peaches]. That malueo is called here "the delient

••Thieamounted to a leebilative construction of themeseage of the 21st or Feeruary.- 1 have read the: ,
constitution, and ft has ever elect) been aceuiestteo in • metearze, as you all itaree , read it. If yon an find any-

and acted noon as of decisive authority of the meets, t thing In it but what is tit roroufiand respectful to the

and it applies equally to every other °nicer of the Senate aod to all concern el, your tastes are different

goes:tan-lent appointed by the President and the Sen• from mine- But whelibtr it he a- point re

mite, whose time of duration IF not apectelly detested. the rearsavers well 07 illcome-ived. ono %%gees...me to

It is supported by the Written reason that the nab- he quite clear, that the President is-not impeached
ordinate officer in the Executive Department -here because be entertained an opinion that the lave
ought to hold at the pleasure of the head of that de- ' was uneonatiTattonal. Be is not larPesobed here ha-

pertinent because he is invested eeneranv with the cause he acted on that opinion, and remov' Mr

executive authority, and every participation in that Stanton, lmt hell) !Moen:Med here twosome the lion -,

authority by the Senate is an exception to the general of Repreeentatives coceident that this honorable bee:,

principle and ought to be taken strictly. The Preet. was Addreeeed by a decant messatre when it ehreee.

dent is the great responsible Wheer for the Itithtal have been addressed in the terms'which the horeenible

execution of the laws, and the power 0; re:we:al was niumgeeteareete dictated. . •
ireedental to that duty and might often he restresite to 1 now 'tome, Mr. Chief 4esetilee and • tignutorr. t, .
fulfill it. I atiether topic enameled wine' this matter of. the re-

'Phis, I believe, will be found to he a fair expre,sion moth] of Mr. titanisse and the action of the'Preeld. et

of the opinions of those who had occasion to et.andne ,underit. TIM honorable manage:it-Mite th e. enitind
the subject in their researches urge!, a matter of epecu- amongst others. that whether upon a c.onstreetion of
!adore In this case, however, the President of the the tenure-of-office act. Mr-faanton is not legelly Se,

United States had to coestrue, not ,merely the generel rotary ofWar, or even it youehould believe tree Pres:t-
wit:4km where the pelves- v.,i5 lodged, 11`)t mere- dent tieinglit the law tureonettetketareernd had a right
iy - the effect of this deeisioa made in lettla in 'some way to construe it, by hie own erseduct end
in the practice of the government under it einem hut declaratleree,the President ha e•Ftoniedite is not to be
he erel to construe it parte'alar law, the pro it-tons of permitted toassert. the tree interpretation of this I 1.4v:

winch were before him, and might have an Implication he Is not tobe permitted to :slime %Able pore
'-o the case upon which be felt called upon to act, and wastrel test the question concerniete its eonstiteti, tet

it is neceeenry, in order to do justice to the President .ality; and the reason 18 that he has dette and see;
in reference to this matter, to menthe what the such east such things. Well, we all know that

theory of the law Is, and what ate operetion is or there ie at trunnion law a dectfase • elite,:

must be, if any. upon the law which he had before l rules of estoppfl, founded undoubtedly on goed Teem'.

him, namely: the cove of Mr. Stanton. During the de- although they were called in the time of Lord Coke,

hate In 178!) there were three distinct theories by di f- i and have been downto the preereettday, odious, lie-
fereut persons in the House of Representatives. The calve they shut out the truth,netertheive there are
ore was that the Constitution had lodged the power of circumstances. when it is proper the;teeth fitiould le
removal with the President alone. 'the other was j shut out. ,What are twee eireametances'e They are
that the Constitution had lodged the power' with the where a question of private debt is involved; where,

President, acting only by and with the consent of the in a matter of fact, the private right seethes. and
Senate. The third was that the Constitution had lodged where a party ,to Ate controversy, does himself.
it nowhere,but had leftit to the legislative power, Ie be what he ought not, in good conscience, to be allowed
acted upon in connection with the prescription of the either to assert or deny But, did any-one ever he.:,

tenure of office. ofestempel in a matter of law? .
The last of these theories was at that day held'hy Die any one ever hear that a party had put himself

bnt comparatively few persona. The tiret two re-

ceived not only the greater number of votes but much into each a conditionthat when,he came le%a Court

' the greater -weight of reason In the cOurse ofthat de- of Justice, upon a claim of private right,* could not
eel( a judgetocaret-rue anestoppel and insist on ewe

'bate, so much so that when this subject came hider a cot
the consideration of the Supreme Courtof the United ailed n? Dld anybealy ever hear, feast 'of all,

States fn the case of ex parte, Mr. Justice Townsead. that :th an was°affeeted.he reason of an Mitoppeeunder
8

opinion of the Court in that asses any system of )jurisprudence that overprevailedvin the.
who delivered the
says that It has neverbeen doubted that the Conttitu

civilized worifittethit., tee Pre.' !dent ofethe United
- Statesshouldbe.impeached andremoved from office.

lion had lodged the _power either in President
thine' and the Senate. Certainly,an'inaccuracy, but insoesttry-reason of the truth of his case,but became be

it required a very close scrutiny and a careful
frorn appealing? Itridltea spectacle

examination of the individual opinion expressed in for: gods and men. Therefa no. ther,ofefect here.

that debate to ascertain that it had been determined They haveatheMselvea•put he Mra MOWN commis-
'don, which abovits the date of theneitamisseten. anti

in one wayor the other. ' : the terms-of ,the commission, and that. it the whole

The Constitution settled the question, nevertheless, matterof fact involved. -try - -int i. ; •
as I understand. and I may he mistaken in thief but The rest is the consteuction°fable teuent-Of-office
as I understand it is the theory of this law which the edified the nineteenon of it, to the case which they

President bad before him that both ofthese opinions have thus madekir themselvete and alsotete coestrnc-
were wrong; that the Constitution has not lodged The lion of theConatitution ,of the Uiltedlatil ates e In the
power anywhere, except that it has lett its act under- abstract questioniwhether Chet has lodged the power

stand, a legacy which may be controlled, of course, eif removal nth:40 llsrefridMit, With the. Senate, or
by the Legislature itself, according to "its own will. with both'. '-'as . ' ' s • ,-• e.-
Because, as Chief Justice Marshall somewhere re- I respectfully , submit; - tierefore; sin:reply to the
marks, and it is ono of thosepertinentrenearke which ground which is taken here .that no conduct of the
will hefound to have been carried by him into many President, Who endeavoretto • assert,: notaa private
of his delsione, when it came to a question whether
a power exitts. , right, but a': great pubitc..eig

:-,which
coneldal ' w hie

office by the • people, .'' in ,if ' anybody
The peculiar mode in which it must he exercised in , estoppete the . people - may be estoppel;

Must be left to the will of the body that possesses it; that nettlingthat tbe, President could he dr say, could
and, therefore, if this he a leglelaave power, it was put this great publie right, .into' thatseletraordinery
very apparent to the President of the United States, peeition.e What, bile tie 'done, what eiettheefsiett -

as it would have been very apparent to Mr. Madison, whicittheerrely,opon,ard out ofwhich towork this es.
and as.declared by him in the course of his curres- , teppentits they, call it I Why, in the &se-place, he
pondence, which is no doubt familiar to the Senators; sent temeseage to the Senate on December 12, 1869,
that, if this be a legislative power, the legislature • tueeyese ee, the Eseriate .thaf be had senitieteded Mr-
May ledge it in the Senate; may retain it In the two
houses ofCongress, or may give it to the Bonne of General, Grant to exercise thebtaut ote by .ateettain order, a,eopy of winch_he gave;.

that he had appointed
Reureeentatives.• duties este that etne,6,,cia inteahne by neertain order, a

,

of . woohobieb he e owtheeol‘terice Of this oneation,I repeat, tbe President has to construe this puttee- ' cop' ofekhich berel'ararthetiehildithto a discus-

Tar law, and that, as I understand it, the theery
Jaw, Ido not undertake to say it, Is anunfounded whether Mr. Santee was e ttenure-et-office bill,

claim. •I donot undertake to say that it may.not be and the existenceof.the other,queetion, whether thie •
maintained ' succesefully.but I' do undertake to say Wile.Ot wan ,eot, 4 , 901101.1101t101114 .InW. ' Then he in-

that it wad originally questioned by the ablest minds voked.o4teclon%,.'othat had thin subject under considerationin 1780. That ' intirepreeent d; - teem wee ' toad • cenceilled whichAtkg AT-inbte4,* g'Til*.wast nothing

whenever the question has been ,snorted,.since it has be was bound to state.- tilt .is complained by the hone

had through arecent period a few advocates, and that ourethbleownsaaenttaognerhothatotb6hooOniedhansutto' tell thre e mrben „Saratitthoait, .
no fair, candid mind can deny or doubt at this dasthat it Is capableof,,heing dian.bted.and...diebelleye .heshould go~practically tothe position ,ot eheaseffice

• alter examinatiofiraelt may be the truth after all, but to law:- It may havetehrl poessibly anomlealon, but I ,
•it is hot a' truth whichanaines -With such a clear and rather think that eatgood-taste which is so,prevalent
certain light that a manie guilty of a crime because amereeet the tramitegerse and which they so theist upon

,he does notperceive it.. , , • Here, e'l Would' leiendly ' todiet but 'MC -President,

- • ThePresident not011ie' badto conetrue this parties itillffillO *We hield'ont to the' 'brae stet' unitethfrtg which
' War Moe but he bad to' eonstruel its application. Its , might poseibly have been hajeitted.' They said he made
- eenelituttonal ability .to apply to Ulla particular ease, acase for their action In which he was too deferential

to' the §ell,te both t itthreadoe sf ' %Mr' coneleet and
supposing the ears of Mr, Stanton to be seihat, I have
'endeavored 'ter oboist, wbfeh was Metv4E11113'1% terms. thilleci,esitn6onotlortifotrhseittet,cenunclueinctlttheeertimefsetaliiititill,fitinSieintictotnoroate
';'•Let nerasstime that the casetwilhin .its taPfdico ti°n :
lEit Itt assfineethiterhis pretties:sin derietautetethe calm , . conduct in this instance. tiu,peoee, aparty,who has a

olair. Eithritoh. 'Did' 'llar: Saito% havitnt en zip-
, 5 :prilletti tight- in 4i -teatime euhniite toSthessole, tribe-

"potnted byPreaidtmtLiticolne ateledethe act' of Itel2,' niff'hy;thes to the salad proceeding.' theft, .questions:
• aridnommisslonedentiold during the,Pleafiere of the . eaken 1, deny the..emetitutienality anderwhiell the

acquire a right to hold right is clidined against me; secondly, - I assert that
'resident, by fele° of this law, ebnineerueetation seeehati Jaw will noteffeetthis cane;

`tiliteoffice against the Will of the 'Free dentilown to
Apr% 186112. . -••

'' tl 't '' , •: ' . '.

bh:en litlietyr 'eeleyn'ald-OB,e diltilt.`.talviaintof elite 18,1aww:1"lnqWkeh'elraewni3n)l-
., Now, there le. eine taingesentein, it has

donhied thiOrtbe:Ceitistitettiffn is not ' capable of ' Inconsititeney in thanaa Is it, net 'seen &eighty, or

heing'ddribted,oluidatnat it ili-thaiht.hO 'l:teal:dent le to edmethingereelegesettta 'elm's:Outs oratitatiee. Sup--

. xne he tho.nbOichofioMeerrajbethOrhaving•made the • pose t.- the ~Pretsidene hadleummeed uplbleolliOefelge in

ebeleo end thee being tuee . , into,. oniceethey can be t this, way.; I 1basin; in the first Mae% thatthie law is
Volabilici,..ilkiiiiiqiieptidt:-Butt to the'Prsident theametitationite .I insisOttla the second piece, that

deleteis eszeffidedthe'pOWer titchoice ,I - - i Air, btanoni ie apt within,the law and 1.reePectfully
hp tbettteepittueop,epherseieine ,nomin,ete, ,when the ' enbrnite in.theethird plaetteeelh'e the'r,if it he a'constitio

Senate neeteneentlid Wattle nonination. He is not tonal law rind OIL %Star:itch-Within It; the facts that I

bound to commission the, officer. He has a second pundit to you he tot made such a ease, that you will

opportunity for the consideration mad, aceentance or motels the to receive tern back. Ile has queetioned
rejection of the choice he originally tee& Upon this whether the law was constitutional, and whether Mr.
su bject gamy me to read from the opinion of Chief Stanton nes within it, And then he, submits that he

had reason to believe and did think that the law was
unconstitutional; that he had no reason to
lieve that .. they thought:; . Stanten.
within it. , lie snbmitted to their consideration the
fact that he itc'ted utain and within'the law, if the case
Was within it. -Well, the President, it seems,-has not
been +=Putt tosvoid,,but has takenmeasarq, to
avoid eollis,*lo4l,lie Senate;' naafis tuftlect,llYttp
iti setriethingleceisk obeyed

Mr. Curtis went 08 to refer to the C09881198108 of
acts OD which charges have beezaruade by the ,Presi-
dentsaid.witlehb aanOtion,,And toltbe renewal and
suspension of collectors, etc., eatd it had doubtless
been done under this law; bat when•anemergencyarose,as in the case ofMr.litunten; traeliehe must
either act or abandon the,.ozwer that hoholds,,At was
insisted upon that he VIP; ruP• ilgalPtit,theiaw, and

take every possible opportunity tolsthiree blital. On

locations of admitilitradve Anti raorely,thorrestdent
telt bound to_ehey jWheitt,this ecserge eq.*however,
arose,so that.,,hilk.Voa,l"; °I' M° gSlnlient could
not be carried,cal, etttu.t bluetit. not fear

emblurastimetiViorAtihrany linthe, public AetVice be-

causeof the stusportaionorremoval.of af„ragdalentcol-

lector.
These changes in the commissions issued had

nothing to do With' the obbject.' -They were made

subect to condittola prescribekby law, one of which
was that thekfienafe lariat consent to a removal. Not'
only the liwt, ofetitigress, but-tde Constitution was
the law of the. and,.., The chungen.in he,reasury
Mop:fitment dlattlitigtiqiin, tb.e,Alrtbe enbjtxt

of the removal. 'NV ever It. We *oveeted, all officers
held subject to the'power of removal, which is vested

somewhere. Be, saw oipthing, pu ' this subject of
eetoppel. growing'ciut of the action et the President,
either in the rattesdage to ,'the, Senate of Pe-
comber 12, or tn ,ithe changes in the com-
missions,_ or ,„ in the sending to the
Senate, ner•Jces of suspension ofdifferent officers, that
has any beatingon the construction of the tenure-of.
Office act. as affecting the case et Mr. Stanton. The
Antranigitt be,altitstitntional; the President might have
acted and mighthave been bound to act under;but still
it Mr. Stanton was not within it, the case remains as
it wsar eriginaMyt and the ea., -t, not being vvithin that
late; the Mititriackf WB9 entirely welt hot*,foundation.

At this point, Mr.Curtis pl.-cd tel and on mo-

tion of Mr. Jonzoox the Courtadjourned until noon
to-nlOtrow..aral,4B:soy. -at. the Senate went into ex-

4.iocutiWieethilinil,'44soon atter odjet rued

Penneylviunda Legiblature.

I CW6F. OF YY.fiTEP.DAY'S YROCEEDINOS..I

firteetere—An act introduced by Mr. Nagle
(Dem.), limiting the fees of the Row officers to
be obtained from the city, was considered.

Mr. Connell moved eo substitute an act intro-
duced by himself on ,the same Subject (already
ptibiliftealy.,: The substitute, it willbe recollected,
limits the fees of the Sheriff, District Attorney,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions. and Coroner, and re-
quires clerks of other courts to pay to the city
one-quarter of 'their receipts ever,s2,ooo per
.annurn.

The substitute passed as pulallehed.
e. Mr:Connell argued that. his bill, which re-
equlred the Itow officers to pay one _quarter of

their net earnings into tbe City Treasury, would
increase the revenues of the city at least $25,000,
a provision which was not contained in .the first
bill, proposed h,y.. yr. Nagle. The whole bill
would net the City ateo,ooo per annum. .

The following resolution was considered :

ReAoltiti. That the GfrreTEler. Auditor. Adjutant-(;en.

s era! and State Trerwurer, d_ to.e hie the

.snesetr County fort un all:lligt;origt?tWorgenr in anti
if they deem wen purtinwe and if it: can I,
secured fotauelt pri rutee in their jEdgrneut would be j•itt

and reasonable :and to the next Legltlatur4.
Mr. White moved to ameud by authorizing the

oxaminatron of any other property which may
be deemed available. The amendment was lost.
Ayes 10, noes 18.

The resolution was laid over after at speech in

savor of the project by Mr. Fisher, of Lancaster,
eud one In opposition by Mr. White, of Indiana,
who intimated that the matter was one of bar-
gainingoutelde of the Senate Chathber or of
eitnatora..

Mr. Wallace moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Senate had yesterday defeated an act
to authorize the publication. of Sheriffs tiles in

.4;erman.
Mr. Connell said that -seveiial years ago he had

agreed to allow 'a German Republican paper to
publish brief extracts of Sheritfla notices, and was
'not now dltiposed to extend a greater favor to a
Democratic faerman paper. ..

Mr. Wallace (Dew.) urged that 11;0,000 German
,reatiersr were entitled 'toread these notices. and
the advertisement would Increase thepricesisle-tained at Sheriff's sales.

Mr. Connell said that the publication would
lake additional moneyfrom poor defendants.

Thepill was lost by a party votetwenty Re-
publicans voting against the reconsideration, and
twelve Democrats in its favor.

The Senate refused to concur in the amendment
which the; Hotise -triad° to the eight-hour labor
bill. Thelimendthent exacted the same pay for
eight hours' labor as for ten.

The following House bills passed:
An act incorporating the Harmony Literary

and Social Association.
An act to incorporate the Commercial Elevator

and Warehouse CoMpany.
A supplement to an act incorporating the Be-

thesda Presbyterian Church of -Philadelphia.
An act incorporating the Philadelphia Mining

'Company.
Au aetto prevent unauthorized persons from

wearing the' badge of the Philadelphia Fire De-
.partment.

A supplement to the act appropriating ground
for public purposes in the City of Philadelphia,
approved the 26th day of March, 18e7.

Semateblli authorizing a transfer of the Gettys-
burg Nitional"Cemetery Company to the general
government. Adjourned.

Bones.—TllC following bills on the public, cal-
endar were acted upon :

Senate bill limiting the hours of labor constitut-
ing a dao'n work in this State to eight hours
(continued from yesterday.)

Mk. Chamberlain (Rep.), of Bradford. moved to
emend by adding this proviso: " Provided, That
thepar be the same as for ten hours' labor."

Mr. Withana (Dew.), of Philadelphia, raised the
point of order that the amendment was uncon-
stitutional, the Legislature not having the power
to fix the price of labor.

The,Speaker ruled that the amendment was in
order;Mr. - of Philadelphia, offered the
following amendment to the amendment: "Pro-
vided further, that the' eniploYd shell/do as much
work inthe eight hours as he howdoes .in the
ten hours." Ruled out. • , -

Mr. McCamaht (Rep.), of Blair, moved that
the filthier consideration of :this bill be post-
poned for the present. Disagreed to—yeas 26,
nays 62. .

MreCitliatolierlain's amendmeat was agreed to;
yeas 62, nays 26.
. The asamended, thempassed finally—yeas
61, nays 21-and,'assent to, he Senate for con-

- , -careens intheennendment; '
80POPOPPlement to an Oet4.,te nermit disabled

soldiersAo peddle, ;bjr procuring a license there-
for,, without ,charge, . approved April- 8, 1867, ex-
tending the sameloisalloraltid Marines. Passed

kierioteebilLrequiring plattematualdng. proposals
- , for furnishing the State with printing and bill

pa_per to give 4onitbkin slooe-Raved finally.
bedateitoilitilleting to canal epatnpanies, autho-

Tieing •eonteadta fbetweekt -cobapanles for joint
-business. Passed finally.

' Senate bill to revise and consolidate the exist-
• big laws regulating enrollment taxes, as recent-

. mended-by, the civil code comet,' stoners..
Mr.litint, of Potter(Rep.), Mei/ea to increase

the enrollment tax on divorce bills front $5O to
$lOO, WiafT,lMPlieifor by theetitukband. Agreed

Mr. Mann also moved to amend by extending
the timefor paying the enrollment tax on all
bills not now paid ter.one year from.date.• Agreed
to.

The bill then passed finally, providing, among
..other.thlegs, that the enrollment tax on all bills
ehtzll be paidiliithin one year after their passage,
and if not paid, thmbilis shall become null and
void.
. The House. then;resurned..the consideration of

:House hillson the private calendar.
Mr. Adaire called up Senate bill vacating

Beckley street, Philadelphia, between Fifth
;streetatud,gerMentonerod.. Paelled

Mrealtatig tailed ttp-S6itete bill ititithoriking, the
'Court of. Common Picas of Philadelphia, to ap-'
.poipt andtnmove,trusteesearessed finally. Ad-

, jpureed.
'efetrietea Ser sekte-,lbePriVete bills

eite_re.aettal.oP'Ote.being all Senatebills •
'liegnlitintelthee delivery Ofielettliart papers to

eleetion'tafliderit in,the City of P t del viva. This
burpecivideglbat'theCOmetilesioneriCer'tbe City

ofePhalielecitlon
llttdelphittshall' dell to ettie the, -election

judgespallierkeitneeit'lrp,fore the Setur-,'stay previous to any.gifileattl:ear aPecialelettion
anderpenaltyof a time of Iroue, $lOO to *1;000;
that tifte,attid-jittigpi_aleelleo4.o,lrafoeia;:stild ditea
af Ceemeatislemere fecei.Ye Said peelers, and
bleatillibri 'tit" the the-ponaltfof
fine of .from.sloo teesl2,9l;lo; end that the, judges'

.compentertion shalt teradollarta.atany eiOtion..The hill passed second reading, when,Mice9ll4,l, lA(D.OtOa);,.pfd MOJitota :raised the
e.ti;.l-i- •,;.!:t- -%'•i•,,
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point of order that t, bill for an insanetheylhm
was the special orderat 3 o'clock to-day. i

The.Speaker,,deeideti the,point, well taken, Mid Iannounged Ant thif Seifiterbilifni• ttie'exitabilett=
inentortittadditlotialretiaw 11papital fdr the in-
sane (for the northern pottion of renrisylVatiia),

litrildfinti,(Rep:''of4etier; moved to post-
pone the bill until to-morrow. Agreed to.

Thefollowing passed"the House:.
The bill vacating a portion of Eleventh street.
When,thefililliemoving certain toll home. in

Allegheny was considered
Mr. Witham, of Philadelphia, moved to amend

by abolishing the toll houses on theRidge turn-
pike,tnear to the Odd Fellows' Cemetery„ which
was agreed to.

The House bill incorporating the Central Trust
Company was considered. r ,

Mr. Mann, of Potter, opposed thebill. It pro-
vided for a capital of $5,000,000, and granted sub-
stantial banking privileges,. He moved its in-;
definite postponement, which was agreed to,

Mr. Kleckner called up the Senate bill exempt-
ing. the Philadelphia City Institut,o.front:tnitation,
-which passed.

Mr. Thomas Mullin moved to reconsider the'
vote of- the 8d instant exempting the Wagner
Free Institute from taxation. , •

Mr. Bubers opposed, the motion. Thislustitute
was the owner oftwo large private reeidences on
Arch street, which brought the annual rent of
63.409.

. The motion to reconsider wasagreed to.
Mr. McGinnis opposed the bill, and
Mr. Thorn favored it, Saying that the resi-

dences mentioned had been given the in-
stitution RH an endowment, and it was the
endowment thebill. proposed to exempt. The
hillpegged. ;

• •
Senate bill providing - for the payment of

damages awarded the National Guard's Hall As-
sociation.

Mr. Mann moved to amend by subjecting
the claim to the examination of the Board on
Military Claims, which was 'agreed to, and the
bill passed.

The Senate joint resolution relating to the ira-
proveinent of the Ohio river, and theenlargement
of the Erie Canal, passed. Adjourried.t:

INSURANCE.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PUNT PREZIO, Presilderit.
LOWING IiNDItEWS, •
J114)..A. outpletomien,
HEIVItIf fOII.IOAIII, Otlietary.

Ibassh $1..2e
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.

• ALL POLICIES NON.FORFEITABLE.
PEENIUMSrAYABLAB IN CAOIL'

• ,1,08068 PAID IN CASIL
, •ItItetelVialtaironei and,Gives None.
By the moiriniens of its charter the entire surplus

belongatopolicy holders, and must he paid, to them in.
dividends: or reserved for' their greater security. Div'.
den/liters made on the contribution plan, and paid aunts.

commencing two years from tho date of the policy. •
ItihAs already made two dividends ,amOunting to
•81911,000, an amount never before eyualed,dh ring the first
threo yeanOr any Conipany. -. •
PERIIII7'S TO TICAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
• INC:I 1?1,.;D. FEMA 1.,E RI KS TA KEW A7,
711 E USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

A pplicatione for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life
endow meet or cnildren'e endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfullyafforded at the

Capita 1..........Accrued Surplus
Premiums.......

taIEIETTLED23.CLAIM%$83.6M

Chas. N. Baneker,
Tobias Wagner,
Ba.ntuel Grant.
Isaac
Geti. W..Richards,

Loa. CHARLEu
GEO. FA

JAM.W. MoALLIBTER, B
Except at Lexington, Kent
.encies West of Pittsburg,BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

NO. 4-Ot-.4 WALNU P STREET
rftrLADELpilie..

ELMS & GRIFFITTS, Managers.
Eastern Department of the btate of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention even
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

Which, in'ail Instances, will be placed in firslclass Corn.
panies era,his city, as well as those of known standing inNow Ỳ New' England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL ELSKS, SANDTINSUPANCE ON LIVE

OCK.
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to. and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to our care, we hope to merit and re.
(Ave a full share of public patronage.CHARLES E. MMES.

(Laidof Philadelphia National Bank.)
WM. F. otatTivra,

No, 405 WalnutStreet.
STABILITY. FIDELITY, MUTUALITY,

sAmIiEWP-1° Til'Al)."

GEORGE' AT11A..2, it bioarrux. Comsnyrzz.
ANDREW WHEELER, _ mhl3-fw tty

INIVQ.AITAhrrIONS, .

Reported tor t extuladolp is Evening tinlietn.
MATANZAB—Schr Col=on, Porry—t2 hlide 44 tcn

Tooln,red ?lop Waitron & Sow.

IFOVEJOENTS OF OCEAN irmeatuaxsta,
TO ARRIVE.

STOP!. MOM FO DAVE •
Wni Peon. ..,.London..New York ........March 21
31anliattau.... .I.iverpool..New York........March 24
'tettin._ . ......March
Ptikutylinuia. Liverpool..Now York ~....starch

....
Y via tialifax..garch

Napoleon ill.. „New March-2.4
Tripoli Liverpool..Boeton&N York~March 31

... Boutham pion~Nos M
City. of Para, I iverpool...Neiv '1
Virginia . York .........April 1
Epropx... ...... Glaegow..New York April 2
Delgi4P , . ...........Liverpool_Portlaud I.pril 2

Pro; otitis-. ... . ..
...lAverpool-liorton, Z:c. : . April 2

Ilailllll9lliB idoutharopton-New York .....
April '3

Atal.iii;a.......... -London.. New York. - ... April 4
......

. ..Liverpfx.4..Ne w .....
April 4

Berlin iintithanyton....ll3i . ...... April 4

II M E
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE. NO. 21",-5 4ROADWAY.

%VALIER S. GRIFFITEL PRESIDENT.
ASSETS, NOW NEARLY SUMeorom.

All eafely invested in United Statei• bond,, and other lead•
ing Fecuritirn!.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY.
RATES OF PREMIUM'AS LOW AS OflIER LEADING

COMPANIES.
A credit of oneAliird of the premium allowed, if de-

No extra premium charged for reeldence or travel in
:my port of the world.

SUER & coLTON, corner FOURTH and LIBRARY
r.treete. PI t ILADELPIII A. Manager,. and General Agentr
tor Peumylvania; New .lermy and 13751ftware.

N. B.—Liberal arrangement ,: made with good eolici•
tot F,

11. 115EPA RT.
Tonasvanda.....PliilmdelPhia..Savannali........ ..April 11
ili•lvetla... ........Now York . :Liverpool.. ...

...... Spill 11
It: itaunia..... ...... New 'V ork.Ailnegow ....April 11
Geo Luin, ,,:ll Nl;lti 'icak..New (Meant,......April 11
City !:,f At tsi-r .p.. New York..Liverpool .'.:'... .... '.April 11
Santiap.., de C1.11)3...tiew Y0rk..AE,,inwa11..........April 15
A11,tra1.,,int:.......N,:w York ..Liverpool April 15

1 .Mnnhatta.n..... ..New Yo...k..Liverpi•ol .... ...... April 15
f wan Quevn...,...New York ..Appinwall..... April le,

lirt ,:n,•ll New York—Bremen April 16
' 1'ol:,n hih...........New York..llavapa. April Iti
.

r..t Lam 01t... ..... New Yuk—11arre......... ..... APrin.,
7 laic of Parir New York ..1,iver0p001..........A pril 1e
I fill-Alma .... .... . . .New York..6la=kow April VI

l'ulin,vlvania.. ...New York..LiverTool April 1.
I c, ,,,,,......, ~........New York—Liverpool ....

April 1S
, Ilarnnionla ...NewYork ..Hamburg - .....

....
April ;t1

1 Merrimack New York—Rio Janeiro, t:c...APriltli.
Stan, and Stines....Philad'a..l.lav,ana.............April 2.,

71,'TNA LIVESTOCII. INSURANCE CO:IRANI' OF
..A..F.O LIAM:FORD. CONN.

C. C. EIMBALI„ President.
'I. U. ENDERS, PrAdeut.

.1. R. TOWER. Sern:tary.
Coiopmiv

1101;I:S MILES AND CATTLE
.z.liupt Death ky Fire. AccldAmt or Dirleme. AL-K), agairut

'; hett aid the 13 azards of Traw,portation.• • -
PHI LAllEl.l'lll StgIq.II.ENOF.S.

'l. B. King,ton..D., Ctn. Frcight Agent Penna. RR
.1. B. Brol.kr.3lauttge, Colonel Agency, Ledger Building.

A. 11. Li-jar:dire, Cabinet-ware Manufacturere.
Chertnut etr,:et

David P. Moore'm Sons, Undertaker. FL'2".4 Vine et.
11. Bluth. 31an't -Etna Life Ine.Co., 4th 1,1. troe.ituut.

li. R. Deacon. LumLer dealer, 2,014 Market et.
co. W. lived fc Co..Wholesale Clothier. 41:3 Market 3t.

WILLIAM C. WARD, GeneralAgent.
Forrett "lauding. Noe. 1.21 and 12.1 S. Fourth Et,.

spl Philadelphia, Pa.

llla 11:1ti IRO DIP :11l it PI :POMO! FIRE ASSOCIATION OFTIIILADEL
Zia. phia. Incorporated March 27. 182). Office,

ff ~
k, No. 84 N. Fifth street, Insure Buildings,

4.. ;:j.; Tious ereirldfrotunaille laitr oa d ,0 134 1%%ht:
..4.k-- '—_,,, Witlade(phia only.)

Y City

:i
.6•t-.' Statementof the Aneta of the Association

January hit, 1885. published in compliance with the pro.
•. Wow of an Act of Assembly of April sth, 18411.
lionds and Mortgages on Property in the (My

of Philadelphia only . ....
.... 51,e76,166 17

,ground Rents 19.914 98
—eat Eetate6l,74467.......

' .inaiture and Fixtures of Office.... 4,490 Oil
S 5 DI Reaptered Bonds ......

..... . .. 4.i.i48) 05
Cull on hand 11,°7311

!POET OF CLATIELPIIIA-TA PR.IL 1

arc, E.11418. 5 :31 Strri 6=1%4 25101G8 WATER., 4 *.f.)

• ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Fteamer S Plielpe. Brown, 24 hours from New York,

with rodre to W 111 Baird k, Co.
SteamerClie.rer, Jonee, 24 hour!, from New York, with

mdse !.0 W 1' Clyde ea Co.
`itearuer Sarah,loners. 24 hour? from New York. with

In. dre to W 31 Baird & Co:
Brig C Colmn, Perry. 14 Jaya from Matanz !Le, with nice

la"e' to Thor Watt" tt
Seim Edwin, Tuttle, from NewYork, in ballait to 31er.

haut k Co'.
Schr peo'S Reppller, Miller, from Norfolk, with melee

to Cothran, Rumell es Co.
Behr L Evans, Evan', from Savannah, with lumber

to captain.
Schr M3I Merriman, Bello -we, from Elm:lepton, with

iron. &r. to captain.
SLhr Potosi. Palmer. I day from Lelpeic, Del. with %rain

to.loa 11 Palmer.
Tog Fairy Queen, Alciander,fromfßaltimoriovith a tow

of Largo to NY PClydek Co.
Tug Thon JetTernon, Allen. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barge,. to W P Clyde S co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Pioneer. Catharine. Wilmington, NC. ?Windt!.
phisand Sontherti Mail Sb Co.

Steamer Mayflower. Itobinoon. N York. W P Clyde k Co.
Steamer It Willing. Condirf.Baltimore. A Grovt,...tr. ,
Bark Maria ( Ruda ), Balk, Copenhagen for ordure, Work-

$1.2.b,1b384T0ta1........... ... .TRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton, Samuel Snarhawir..
Peter A. Keyser, Charlee P. Rower.
John Curruir, Jeeae Lightfoot,
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph it. Lynda. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate. M. 11 Dickinson.

Peter W.lliamson.
WM. IL HAMILTON. President.

WM. T. SABUTLERMUELSeat. retary.PARH.AWK, Vice Preeldent.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
rice, No. Ilu South Fourthompanystreet, below Chestnut.

-The Fire In.suraceCof the of Ph
delphta," Incorporatedby the LegislatureCountyof .Perungylila.ya.
ul ain ICI, for indemnity against loss or damage by tire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable imititution,with ample capita land

• ontingent fu.nd carefully invested. continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise.dtc., either permanently

for a limited time, against las or damage by fu at the
,owest rates consistent with the abeolute safety of its cna
tomer&

Losses adjusted andpaid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin 1., Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey, Jr..
George alecks. Mark Devine.

CHART, El J. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice•President.

BYNJAIIIN F. HOECIKIXY. Secretary and Treasurer.

matt t: Co.
Berk Bil!ecr (None), Pederson, queemtown for order!,
L Weetcrimerd dr Co.

Wiz ,1 A Pierce (Br), Bent, Cork or Falmouth for order4,
CVan Horn.

Schrwltn Allen, Dye, Segue, D S Steteon & Co.
Schr Edwin, Tuttle. Providence, hlcrchent
echr .1 1.1 Darl,...Milton. 'Frier dr Co
FE,r •lellemm. AIMn, for Baltituore, with a tow of

Magee, W P Clyde cz. Co,

i:ori,,,pondcuee. of the Philadelphia Eveninz
READING. Airil

The following boats from the Ynion Canal po.-.ed into
the Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
ouFl d as follow:
W\•illiam .1* Franklin with-linnatone to 1 Shaeffer;

Arnelia, do to Peter Brown: A G Curtiv. bunker to Boas
eir. Row:lath:lth; C Grins. lime to C tiring Loured 6.. t Wit-
jean, grain to captarn: Gen fintnt, do 'to e:,ptain; WilliaEdgar, eill± to Eat Penn P.ltCo.P.

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-
4.1. Office Farquhar Building, No. M Walnut street.
Marine and Inland lusurances. Risks taken on Vessehh
,Jargoes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on
goods on inland transportation on rivers, _canals. railroads
and other conveyancesthroulgh,out the, United States.

WILLIAM CRAlG,President.
PETER CULLEN.Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.Win. T.Lowber,

J. Johmon Brown.
SamuelA. Rulon,
Charlee Conrad.
Hem y L. Elder,
S.

earson Ha
Rodmanrrill.Morgan.P

Jan

MEMORANDA.
Ship L 13 Gilchrist, Watts ended froth Liverpool 25th

ult. for Bombay.
:shit, Isaac .leanee. Boyling, sMled from Nanahno 12th

nit for Calbw.
chip, Helen R Cooper. Carter, from Sunderland for

Aden,was spoken 9th Feb. let 115 S. ton 23 24 W.
Ship Industry, Linnet]. cleared at San Francisco 11111

ult. to Callao.
Ship Alaska, Lester, sailed from Liverpool 27th ult. for

San I ranciacc
Ship Morning Glory, Gilliat, sailed from Liverpool 25th

ult. for
Steamer Claymont,Alien. Pence at Richmond 7th inst.
SteamerHansa, Von Oterenderp, clea ed at Now 'York

yesterday-for Bremen.
Steamer Henry Channbey, Gray, cleared at New York

Yesterday for Aapipwall.
Steamer Pennsylvania, Hall,staled from Liverpool 23111

alt for New York.
Steeple; .I:liberal'. Munroe, sailed froth Glasgow 26111

nit for New 'York.
.13teanaer Wsrigenn. Billinge, from London for N York,

sailed from Havre 24th ult.
Steamer Delaware, Vither, cleared at Button Bth inst.

for LiverpoolefteMerfollt.
.Steamer New York, Jones,ettiled from Georgetown,DC.

Bth inst. ior_:tbie port,
Steamer Oen Meade;Simpson. cleared at New Orleans

4th ineL for-Ne* York. 'LEmbericos, sailedfromQueenstown:Pt
. far ts port; havin. repaired:' L

Bark Arnie. Reeit'ealled from Liverpool 27th ult. For
Olio port,,. - •

Clem. Tints ley.
Wm. Musser,
Samuel Biapham.
11. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson.
Beni. W. Tingley. Edward

CLE.
THOMAS C. HILT., Beereta
PIiILADELPULA. December

William Craig.
Peter Cullen,
John Daßet; Jr.
William Ei. Merrick.
GiWee Catlett,
Benj. W. Richard,.
Wm. M. Baird.
Henry C. Catlett.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
1. PII.ILADELPHIA.
OFFICE —S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREET
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASH CAPITAL. ............

8`200,000 0
CASH ASSETS. jau 1. lbeB.. .. . .DIRECT2IIB.F. Ratchford Starr, J. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier. Goo. W. Fahnestock.
obn M. Atwood, JaL. Ohorn.

Benj.T. Tredick, W.Gme .s Boulton log,
George H. Stuart. Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown. Thos. ILMontgomerY.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. 11.11ONTGOMElit_ .VlcePreeldent.

oc3o-11m1 ALEX.,W. WIER.. Secretary.

Wrn. Ether.
D. Luther
Lewis Audenried.
JohnR. Blakiustont
Davis Pearson. .

Wu. ISL Warm. Secretary

•Ali port.,BarklsteioRDavis, Hand, cleared at Havre 24th nit
for Key West.
,Bark tTeleferaph, • Hanson, hence for Croustade. war

spoken stlt tat 40 4a, lon 57 27.
Brig Olive. Haley, hence at Wilmington,NC.7th inst.
Brig Kate. rooter. 4rown, hence for Portland; at New.

port 74.14 Mat..-
IfelicHavid.Fanst,Lord, eailed from Cienfuegos 29th ult.

for NeFtrYork. -
• SehrJulia Sears, Milton. from Galveston for this port,

ashore near Wilmington. NC. will hepff in two or three
days. if_414,0.weather la laserable.

BehrKateV, Edsserds, Allen. hence at Wtuthington.DC.
Bth irtat.R. • • • '"'

lienrSalisbury,llyeir,:insiled from Waildngton, DO. Bth
instierTrenton,'NJ

Schr I)K VVolfe, Dole; hence tit Norfolk7th inst. •
bchr SmithTuttle, Day, helice at Gloucester7th (net

putENix OF i..ADELWCAL NOPIgEILA. COMPAN
OFP

INCORPORATED 1804—CHAT TER PERPETUAL.
No. t 4 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company inures 'room losses or damage by

FIRE`
un liberal terms. on Imildill/P4 Merchandise. furniture.
U., for limited periods, andpermanently on buildings b 1
de Dail or premium.

The Company has been In active orpmation for more
than sixty years, duringwhich all Meg have been
uromptly adjusted and_paid,

LEWVI ()TORS.
John L, Hodge, DavidLewis,
IL B. Mahony. Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning. Edmond CasNlon.
D. Clark.WhartonSamuel Wilcox,
LiWrence-LewlsJr.,Louis 0.. Norris.

J
•

OHN IWUCHERER, President.
SmarmWmoox. Secretary.

MARINO ,MISCELLANY.
Behr W 0 Audenriedi'Baker; at 'iVarehtun from George-

towu.DC: Overby; 190db-ea:fell In witd eehr General
TatMean:Of- Milford,:Del 1 Oapo May light bearing NV,by
N,15 tittles diatantJtia equsu and • took from the wrOck
six men, includfngthq, captain. The Gen Tallman Wee
from Xerktown-Wei:. laden; with -Charcoal, bound for Nitw
York,, valtied atI19,1)00,and two years old.

UNFIT)? UagytEN43 INSURANCE. COMPANY OF
Li P.
This Coxonasy takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety., and .its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INr TIiEIiA. ECITY OF PIIILADEIrligilSW.M,l74TXlInt.

risT A BLUSHED 1785.
%AY NAWETLT HALL (MORAVIAN) BOARDING

SCHOOL OR BOYS.• •
For Cs'ialognes, drc.,. apply to JORDAN & BROTUER.

No, 209,North Third stree_t,Ag.tlcitiqVr.REV. BUDELNE LEW
• wf an 4 Nazareth, Pi.
LID0k.11.141..' AtIIOO4,_...PRINOEMON, NEW JERSAY..IA Next session bf gins:Wednesday; April 8. Referen4e,,,;
The Faculties afflict Oalligoand Theological Sominur.T.at
pihkotou. Voe,lgata!oglia e.ireE'sv. TEapl-12t* , "•,.. RE • ."V‘r. OAT, • .

OFFICE—No. 793 Arch Street, Feurth* National Bank
" DIRECTORS.Albert C. Roberta,

Cherie's& Bntiith.
Albertue
gergi Bun2l
Jamqs Wood,
John dhalitrom6

gun'
tz_patrick.__ PresidentB ANDBEIS.11„

, - -8 Oy

Thomas J. Martin.
John Hirst,
Win. A. ltotln.
James blongao.
'Minims Wows.
JamesMuter,
Aleassrutorff. Dickson,
Robert ti; Xtsreeßt,'CON,.hju
Wu. A. Amass. Treaa.GIEBIALECOLLEGII BORPEWEOWN. N. J.—T : E

Summer Eleasion eotrunefueoAvrillbth. E'er ta.
Wailes address •r Rev. JOHN H.BRARELVIY, A. 4. l7kEMl"PlgOUßAl"°°Rie iMrgi.ladelphia.-otice.N. Si North Fifth

lsketstreet
Leg lab:moor PennsYlvarda. Otter.Incorporated biothe c,,

etA. $166,000. make In.ter Perpetual.. epttig,..eue Akaa
D ftge by -Pire on Public °era."Ve444lBll4'v'Eier7°4llrika/All/kheoode taut Ideretqut.*a ,

*CIA ,IttlreteM Ofil• ms,44,4toilia‘ , '7' Edwardr.Luz...,riw. .4i. .--- ree, Mum,' . obulo. deter intl. , cm •

• enrilifau37'.., ‘ . i I',, : I' ,ha Ott,

imi=Leto sy 'i' A , 101 „Lorick. •
1

"8
i, i ,Jr WV( 1). tvOt ,•r. - .—N. (.1.• k'''l

„
)41.' 2,z,...'• ' , , 4 Tgt., President.~4riq) ~ CVo••••Tta pi '' .. INt Vlee•Presidegt. .

' ,''' iD4 ' itiCou'eihuoviievretery and Treasutek. IALLA" .

Sila.RIPPMBV -#4l,lrthk. Vine, will iteffnin e faitttio vst
aknowledge of , thisAreidthful and elegant amain elf
went. ipleasantlyysartliated and um

,:the horses elifeS ll4We trained. ,
An Afternoon0105 or YoungLadino: '"

Badditatietruebest Manner
liaddle'Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hiti.441QAta7/ 11apit P1K 141,,

nl
WO.F41114. c ,14

' • • ,! 6 80

POlgin B0f401•1 BOBTQV B
.1,3 terand Milk Bircuit. landlneLfrook.,otootoor Kitt al
endfor rale by .105 a BUBBLE% dt- matzentsfor

terTA%IIrt itriqCW
rt)gril it-filisto„fa 3,1:1 •

• . 1- 1 JAVA. •
• P. 14

. .

',....'. ..:.;.i.:
:.:, _.::..V ,t.1. ,.,;,..f.• ~..;,.,,• . 1k4i;ixi•.,,,.,,.,/,‘
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1829.-,awtrzu MIRISTUAL:

F7tAINICIAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.*
Noe. 435 and 437 Chestnut Stmt.

Assets on 'Tannery 1,11369 i
029008,7'40 09

......1.108,893 89
1.184,846 20

INCOME FOR 18011
63'90-000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies en Liberal Termal

DIRECTORS.

1 Goo."Falea,
Alfred !Met
Fran. W. LAM.% bl. DM
V. lmss s.mtrir.s.
Wm. B. Grant.

N. BANCIEWL, PraddiML
EB, Vice Yresidimt. •
ieeretanr two tem.
lucky, Chia Company bad12AD(43

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCECOM-

vania.
,tataly. iticorported tar the Leitislature of Pomo),

Office, 8. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessel's, Cargo and Frefght, to all parts of the world.

INLAND DISURANt;ES
On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carria3e to, all
Plata of the Union. •FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, dr.c.
ASSETS OF TIM COMPANY,

November 1, 1867.
$200.000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan.

10-40's . , . s,• • •• •—•
.. moo°oo

1,74000 United States Biz Per Cent. Loan,
1881.60,01 A Unitediiiiit.A.Yiki 13;ii&Wit:loan, 124'" °l3
Treasury Notaa..... . .

500.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Cont. "562 60

Loan..
125,000 City of

00510'°10

Loan (exempt from tax) . . ... . . 125,138 V
611,000 State of New Jersey Biz Per Cent.

L0an....J0
20.000 Pennsylvania

51,0j°

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. 79ki00 0
25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort-

gage Six Per Cent Bonds
10,000 Weetern Penneyivania Railroad Six

"315

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee)._.............• le 000 00

80.0)00 State of TennesseefivePer Cent.
Loan... . . .......

7,(0) State of Teitiieraieo ..... ....
. 13'"

• 6,370 00
16,U0U 300 shares stock Germantown Ga+

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of,
deiphia lasik 00

area stock Pennsylvania Rail. -
road Company... 7.330 00

6.000 100 eharea etock North Penneylvania
Railroad Company .... 3,04, 00

:0000 BO eharea stock Philadelphia—and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15010 00

501.860 Loam on Bond and Mortgage. first
liens on City Properties........ 201,100 00

81.1u1.400 Par Market Value $1,1(r4,W3 50
Cost. SLAnt373

It r..gtBlB . .
Bills Receivable for Insurances

!rude. .......,....
....... 219,195 87

Balances due at ..........
rahuns on Marino Policiez—Ac.
crued Interest. and other debti
due the Comopr an y. .

3rakca and
other suCdmrypaDen.,

SE,u7d 00. Estimated value... 3,017 00
Castun Bank..., 811Y3 4017 59Cash" Drawer 103,315 &I

181.507,ai 16
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand.
John C. Davis, ' Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Souder, James Traquair,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophllus Paulding. JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre,
JohnR. Penrose, John D.Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvaine.
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
George G.Leiper, - George W. Berntidou.
William G. Boulton, John B. Semple. Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan.

Jacob Riegel. A. H. Berger, 1111

10BSA 8 C, HAND,
JOMiC. DAVIS, ViceP.reeldent.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Aceictant Secretary. deo to oat

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELI'BIA.

Incorporated in VAL Charter Perpetual

OfficCAPITAL
e, No. MI Walnut00

street.
.

Insures against lees or damage by FIRE', on Houses,

Furniture. other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Goods. Warea and Merchandise in town or

country.
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Assets.

$421,177 76

Inverted in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well recured..sl26,6oo 00
United StaterGovernmentL0an5................ 117,000 CO
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,101,000 6 por cent. L0an...... X,OOO (X)

Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and record
Mort gages... . ..

—.
...... . MAO OC

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company .'s6 per
Cent. Loan...

_ _
..........

..... . . 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading itailroad Company's

6 per Cent.Loan .
... • • ..„

. .
„ ..„ 11,000 00

liar.tingdon end Broad Top 7 per Gent Mort
gage Betide.. 4,560' 00

. .
.

‘..:etinty Fire Insurance Company's Stock.— ....
1,060 00

Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........ 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... .. 880.00
Reliance Insurance Company of Plailadelplier

Stock— ... . . .......
..... 8,260 00

Cash in Bank.'and... band
....

......
........

7,317 ,76

Worth at Par. $421,177.76
,082 2dWorth this date at market prices..

DIREC7rOItS.Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCastner. •

James T. Young,
leaac F. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman.
SamuelB. Thomas,

Biter.
f. TINGLEY. President.

Jal•tu theft

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. —CHAR.
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build.

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally,

Alro, Marine Insurance ou Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Peter Sieger,
• J. E. Baum,

Wrn. F. Dean.
John Ketcham,

, John B. Heyl,
ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

Ja9:l-tu.th.stf
INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.

sylvania Fire Inaurance Company—lncorporated 11325
-CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut street. opposite
dependence Square.

This_Companv, favorablyknown to the community for
overBey years, continuos to insure against loss or dam
age by fire , on Public or Private Buildings, either permit
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large SurplueFund, is in.
vested in a meat careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
lo". MBE TORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr.. JohnDOVeretlX.

,kVA(
-

• Thomas Smith,- _

Alexanderfflenson.
[mac Hazelhurat, ry
Thomas Robins. jJ. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Fladdoek,Yr.
DANIEL MULLJr.. President.

WILLIAM G. Cao's Becretarv.
MENICANFIREENBUILANCE COMPANY. INGO&

JaL poratad 1810 —Ch perpetual.
No. 810 WALNUT stree above Third.Philadelphia.
Having a large nald.up. Vital ,Stoek and Surplus in

veeted in sonneland available BectiritloB. continue to in.
sure on dwellings.atom, furniture, naeroliandise.vends
in port. and their carves, . and .other personal property.
All lasses liberally and promptly auated.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR Maria, James E. Campbell.
Johu Woleh Edmund Cl. Oran,
PatrieLßrady.' Charles W. Poultney,
John T.LowU,lMorris.John P. ottani.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBERT C. L. CRA.WIOIIII. Secretary'.

ME INSURANCECOMPANY. NO. NUT4O6 CHESTFStreet, PHILADELPHIA.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIV•ELY.
DIRE Ts-0.3.

Frauds N. Buck, Philip S. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. John. W. Evermau.
Henry Lewis. Edward D.,Woodrom
Robert Pearce., Jno. 'Kessler, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Char. Stokes, •
Robert B. Potter, ' Mordecai Buzbr.

FRANOIS6I,I3 CH,PrCHAO. RICHARDSON. yice President.
Waxtasie HassiCatiato. Secretary. -

EaDDIsEII,HARNESS, &c.

.Ik4 TIIO,IIA/3 dr SONS, AUCTIONEEI3%
" •'' oe. 1Z) and 141 South FOURTII stroot.

SALES OF' STOUK,2 'MID REAL ESTATE.
Ifflr Public sales lathePhiladelphia Exciting° EVERY

Ti ESDAY,at 12 o'clock.t3ff" Handbills of each property famed, 60PgratelY, in
addition to which we...publish, on the Saturday previous
to each tale, one thousalld catalogue . In parnprilet form.'
giving full dwcriptiona of all the property to Ins sold on
the f OLLOWIfIO TUESDAY, and a List ,of fteafEstate,
at Private Sale. •'

far" Our Sales are alio adyertised in the foltoWirut
newspaper, : tionta AbilraiWAN, Paafie,
It.Tatttoraonr., luquinar— Aux, Evinano Brn.farirrr.
EVENING TF.LEGILAPIL, 0 ERMAN'DMIOCNIAT,

tar Furniture bales at tho Auction More EVERY
Tfl UESDAY.

89:10,3 at roaidenceq receivo easecial attention,

STOCKS, &c.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 1.4.

At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Oxchango-
-60 eh area Pennsylvania oalt Manufacturing•Co.
150 shares Lehigh Zine Co.

1 slime Act demy Fine Arta.
1 (*hers Phiindelphi• Library

1 ahem PhiladelphiaAtheneum.
1 share Point Breeze Park Asaociation.

10 klllll I ea Consumers' Mutual CNA Co.
40 shares Enterprise Gold and Silver Minim; Co,
85 shares b.agio Mining Co
5 k hal ee Jetierson Fire Insurance Co.

• 1 share Arch Street Theatre.
200 shares mcillieny 011 Co.

70 shorts Philadmphisi and Cooper's Point Ferry Co.`Mert.)
50 shores Central Transportation Co.
40 shares Schomatker Piano Forte Manufacturing

Company.
50 shares Mineral 011 Co. •
70 shores Berry Farm Oil Co.
50 shares sherry Tree Run and Oil Creek.

550 hbared Cherry Run and West Hickory Mutual
Petroleum Co.

shat ea Citizens' Oil Co.
Pew No. 121 SouthAisle St. James' Church.

57560 Lehig
LdsN ,aviga7—tion Perc au xest.n. let vtgago RR.

Bo185clear of t
Administrator's Sale.

$50(.0 Germantown oith end Bth ate Passenger Rail-
way Coupon 7 per cent. mortgage bonds, June
and December.

$5OOO Burnside coal arid Iron Co. let mortgage Con-
vertible Bonds, per cent , March and Sep-
tenibt
RE&L ESTATE SALE APRIL 14.

Orphane' Court Bale—Estate of John Murphy, deced.—
VERY V.A BUM N 11313 rII.OPEETIC IRON VOUNDRY
end other Buildings and Large Lot, No. 1225 Noble
60 feet front.lsu feet deep to Hamilton et., with a Three.,
story Brick Buildingfronting on Hamilton sts 2 fronts.

Unthaws' Court Bale—Estate of Charles Keyeer, dee'd.
—TWo•SToRY STONE DWELLING and LOT, N. E.
cm iter of Queen nue Knox NO!, extending through to
Linden et.. Germantown-3fronts.

Orphaue' Court Sale—Estate of Peterman 'Sikora—
ERA ME BuILDING, No. 515 Catharineet.

Executor's BeIe—VALUABLE FARM. 120 ACRES.
Chester county; Pa , at Patton's Road Station, on the
West Cheeter Railroad, about 11X, miles from Weat
Chester.

Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN THREE.
BTORI STONE itEeIDENCE, with Stable and Coach
Ilouce, Penn et., near chew se. Germantown—haeall the
moderncot evidences. Luttel feet front, 449 feet deep and.
188feet wide on the rear end. Immediate poesession.
Bole absolute.

Exertiterse Bale—Estate of William Richardson, dec'd.
LARGE add VAIXABLE LOT, N. W. corner of Seven*
teenth ,t. and Guard avenue, 141 by 165 feet-3 fronts.
• dame Estate—LAßGE and VALUABLE LOT. 5. W.
corner of eeventeenth and Stiles ete , 141 feet front-3
frout.s.

Sole by Order of Heirs—Estate of Andrew M. Grand,
deed.—LetT, Cedar et.. 25th Ward.
-Santo Eetette—FlLlME DWELLING, No,. 1e33 North
Third et. • -

Sento Estate—FßAME DWELLING, No. 814 Charlotte
et., 12th Word

Same Estate—TMETISTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 722 West et., north of Coates

Bone Estate—TUßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
NG. 7N We t rt. • .

Sonic Ettete— FRAME DWELLING, No, 211 St. John
street.

Same Estate—BßlCK and FRAME DWELLINGS, No.
310 CohteF:

Some Estate—FßAME DWELI.INI7, No.635Hermange

etrset
Umier and by virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court—

A 1 RAUL' OF LAND iu the town of Sugar Creek, Ve
pante, comity. Pa.

TWO-STORY BRICK DII"ELLIN ft, N0..613 Haves
betut en Reed and Wheeteu and Sixth end Seventh eta.

MODERN THREE-STOICI BRICK IeLSIDENCE, No.
015 Clintonat--20 feet trout.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 823 Norris
street. southeast te Mont his em.. 18th V.

LARGE end DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, with Stable
std coach House and large Lot. No. bocu2t et., 27th
Ward, e 0 feet frost, 175 feet eeen-2 fronts.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. N.
W. corner of Sixteenth and Mount Vernon eta.-20 feet
front. Has the modern conveniences.

To Builders and Others.
BI'ILDING MATERIALS.

Doors, Window Frames, Sashes, Marble Man'els, Stor
Fronts, Crates, &C.

At No. i'3l Cheztint street, known as "MlHero Hotel.,
ON SATURDAY MORNING. •

April 11, at 11 o'clock,

Sale at No. 1-18NorthEighteenth street.
SUPERIOR 11013S.E1111LDFURNITURE, HANDSOME

BRUSSELS CARPE7S, CHIN t. GLASSWARE, dic.
ON MONDAY MORNINO,

April 13, at 10 o.clock. at No 1218 North Eighteenth et.,
by catalogue, the eula.tior Parlor,Dining-roomand Cham-
ber or utture, handeome Bruseels Carpete, Walnut Side.
board, Engrariugs, China aud Glassware, Kitchen Littm
tlils ke.

111ay beexamined on the morning of tale at So'clock.

Sale No. bO North Eighth street. •
HANDSOME WLNT FURNIrum, Hag MIR-

ROR, FINE BRUUSSELS CARPETS, dtc.
ON TUESDAY NIORNING,

April 14, at le o'clock, at No. 802 North Eighthaireet,`by
catalogue—llaudeomo Walnut Parlor Furnitlire, Walnut
and Repe Library Suit. Handmme Walnut Chamber Far.
niture, Prench Plate Pier Milror, tine Brueeele Carpeta,
China,Glassare. Bair Matretteee, Kitchen Utensils, dic.

May
w

be aeonearly on the morning of sale..

Administrator's Bale—Estate of John Murphy, dec'd.
PERSONAL PROPERTY IN 'RON FOUNDRY, IT,a5

NOBLE STREET.
, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April 15, at to o'clock, at No. LIZ Noble .street, by order
of Johnli. Mixinistrzit of the Estate of J. hn
Murphy, dec'd., the entire valuable personal property are
pertaining to an Iron Fundryof 40 years' standing, con.
eiEting of lot of Monlders"rools. Remmers, Shovels Bel.
lows, Sledges , Wrought, Cast and Pig Iron, Ladles,
Brick, Wooden and IronFlasks, Copes, Core and Mould-
ing o and, Patterns, aisorted: Grindstones, Pulleys. Core
Spindles, Core Boxes, Cast IronTreatle,!, dtc.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready.

VALUABLE STEREOTYPE PLATES, BOUND AND
SHEET STO.ALC, &c. . • .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 15. at the auction store. at 11 o'clock, valuable

Stereotype Plates, balances ofeditions, Sc lncluding the
stock of Thee. F. Bell and many other important works.

Executor's Sale at Bridgewater IronWorks—Estate of
Hiram Stanhope, deceased.

VALUABLE MACHINERY. STEAM ENGINES,
PATTERNS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 22, at 10o'clock, at the Bridgewater IronWorks,

Prankford road, opposite Gas Works, Yrankford, the en-
tire Machinery, 2 ools, dtc., comprising 13 Bade and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers. Boring Mill with Drill Presses. Bolt
and Sipe Cunha, Machines. Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
Tools, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns, Ate.

Also, five Steam Enginvs, finishedand partly finished,
from 8 to 150 horse power or ch.

baleperemptory. by order orExecutor.
Bar -Full particulars in cataloguer ten days previous to

sale.

THOMAS BIRCH. & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. lila CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 bansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most
reasonable terms.

Salo at No. 920 Vine street.
STATIONARY ENGINE. LATHES PATTERNS, AND

TOOLS OF A MARBLE SHOP. •
ON TUESDAY IIIORNING.

April 11, at le o'clock, at leld Vine street, will be sold the
contents of a machine shop. comprising, viz—

Stationary Engine. complete, nearly new; large Crane,
new iO Inch Shoeing Machine, complete, with counter
shaft, clamp vice, table conesand centers; new :A inch
Planer, 6 feet bed. complete with kudee. ribs squaring
Plate and steel tools ; one 86 inch Lattio with 2t) hearhearsand in:muter shaft; new 18 iuch Lathe, 10 feetscom-
plete, with counter shaft. steady rent with screw gear:
patent chain tackles. compleer set of Chasular.'s patterns
for second class steam tire engine; set of J. 13.11oupt's
patterns for third class steam fire engine.

OFFICE IfURNITt.RE. . •
Also. the Office Furniture.
Catalogues willbe ready for delivery op Wednesday.

(1 A. McrOLERI3 dt, CO •lIICCESISORS To
MoCI RIM. AND as CO.. Auctioneer%

No. 606 MARKET street
SALE OF 1600 CASES BOOTS, filloEl3,, BROGANS,

BA,LMORALS. dtc,_
ON MONDAY MORNING. '

April 18, commencing at ten o'clock, we will mall by
catalogue, for cash, -1600 caeee Men's, boye' and youth's'
Boote, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,Po.

Mao, a superior asoottment Of Women% Mil3Boo and
Children's wear'

To which the attention of the trade la called.

11,--Y B. SCOTT, Ja.
SeuTT'S ART GALIERv„

No. IMO CHESTNUT street. Philade
G. PELMAN'S SICCONV GRAND. SPECIAL SALE OF

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, LJOKlriti
• - OLASSEn,

ON TILERSDAY MORNING.
April 18, at 10M oclock. at Scott's Art Gallery. No. OW

Chestnut ,
Particulars in future'advertisements.

VILE PRINCIPAL OIONEY ES'PABLISIIMENT,
JL coiner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jeweirl. Diamonds,. Gold and Silver. Plate and on all
articles of vslue for any_length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldBunting Case Double Bottom and gpon Face

English, Athertelkal and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
MaePoldlfunting Clem andOpen.Fece Lupine Watches;
Fine Oeld`Duplex and ether. Watches; Fine Silver Ilttnt.

irVule end Open Facia English, American and swim
Pa ut Lever and Lupine Watches; Double CaseEnh
gnarlier, and other Watches; LaMar Faugy Watches;
Diamond Brotistns; Plume Rings EarBinge:Studs,d;aFine Gold 'hains, Medallions}, Bracilietsj Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rlngs ;Pouch Cases and amain
generally. • .

Foil SAIX—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
Jsuitable for a ewelerlcost

Aloe, geveria iota hi south Camden,Fifth' and Otnatnnt
streets.
UT

tior H. THOMPSON &CO.,AIJOTIONEERS, '
. NCURHALLAUCTION ROOMS. HO

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1281 CLOVERstreet.
CaltD.—We take Pleasure in informing thepublic that

ourPURNITORE SALEn are confinedstrictly to entirely
DIEW and FIRST O! bS FURNITURE. al. is perfect
order and guaranteed In every respect.
yeguler Saluts ofjEurnitgre everyWEDNESDAY. '
Outdoor cake protuptly attended to.

ViAVIi IiARVEII. AVIDTIONE • •
• La‘a with ik ,L.Thoulas Sowt.

Store No. •et WALN-U; Strout.

FURNITiIrSALES at tho Stine OverY TUESDAY.
14.11.4:4:1 ,ktNiLDLNA..443 ocoivo,

ationtionc . •

AVVTIION I
PUNTING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONNERS‘AA Noe. 222 an 234 MARKET street. cornerRank street.St;COES#S)WI TO Jpnrki B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE, l'Ettn.bilt).ll3l_Eta Lg._ GOODS.itAlfa.OTIIER 'EC PEAN DRY dro.

ON -A NDAY tyIoRNDIG,_
April lE. at 10 *lock; ON. tOIFR MONTHEP'CREDINKGOO loti of French, India, German and British Dry Good&. .

LARGE SPECIALJIALE OF yE,LOTA, OF RICH
EMBItOIDERED HD d., dre.. -

By orr o _ALMr. ROBERT MdeACDOND..
ON MONDAY MORNING, •

April la. by catalogue, orrfour months' credit, idelud-inl'uillin embroideree IlamburgEdgings:,
Full lines embroidered Hamburg InserUona. '
Full noes embroidered tlambric Bands.

' Full linee embroidered CambricHemmings.
Full lines Plain CambricEdgings.
FURlines Plain Cambric Insertions.
Full lines Veined Cambric Insertions. • •

Full lines'Cambrie
Full lines einbroidered Jaconet Cellars.
Foil lines embroidered Jaconet Betts.
Full lines embro dored Tape Border Hdkfs.
Full line/embroidered Linen Lawn Hdkfs. •
Full lines'erribroldered'Linen CambricIldkfe.
Full lines 8-4 and 68 Hemetitched.Lined Ildkfit, •
Full lines 3.4 and88 Linen Cambria lidkfs. •
Full lines 84 and 51 Bhirred•and Tucked Musliml. '

• Also, by,order of Y r
N 1,Meseta L. MAILLARLY &

Full lines black troche mere Shawls, wool fringes, all
sizes, fine toeubiline qualities. • -

Full lines long black Cathemere Shawls:fide toad:dhow
qualities. .

Full lines long black duple twilled. Merino Shawls,
fine to sublime qualities.

Full lines black double twilled MeHno Shattris,,riats
Bilk fringes, all sizes fine tosublime Qualities. ,

Full lines Merino Brocho Bore ered Stella Bhawla; coot.
prisiat a large variety of patterns, hl.ck centres.Pieces Bareges, fine to 'superextra, In Italia&
green and brown. . - •

Pieces Black Bombazines, line to sublime.
Pieces 41inch White Merino Cloths, line to sulartill

qualities.
Pieces 90 Inch White Cachenseree; fine to outdoes

q. Milks
Pieces 48 inch Black Mousseline Delainea, fine tolititi•

lime qualifies.
Pisces 4.4 Black Silk Chains TAMIRP.
Pieces Black Challyfine to ex,ra super.
Pir.ces 8.4 liernani black and assorted colors,fhie to

sublime qualities.
Pieces Black Bernard,
Pieces 8.4 white and blackMernani and Grenadine de

eFer.Pieces 1-4 Black Mousseline Helaine', fine to sublime
quail. led

—ALSO—
Pieces black and colored Mobairs, Alpacas. Empress

do. Faudy Mozambignes, and Bilk and Wool Plaids.
do. Baregep, Scotch Ginghams, Grouullnes, UMW.

Percales.
SILKS.

Pieces Black and.Colored Dropde France and Ponit de

do. Lyons Black Taffetas, Groe du Rhin, end, Gros
(Mains.

• . —ALSO—
Ribbons, Linen and Cotton fidkfa, Balmoral and Hoop

Skirts, Quilts, Umbrellas. Wbite Goods, Ties, drc., dm.
TRIMMINGS, dm.

A large invoice of Paris Drees and Cloak Triminings,
dic, of a Nvell.kno wit importation, embracing Galloons.
Gimps, Bugle and Fancy Trimmings Fringes, Gollara&s.• kin GIA7VEZA:

A Noe of ladies' and inhaes' real Paris Kid Gloves, for
City Trade.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS‘SHOEZ,
ILATs, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, dzo.
- - -ON TUESDAY=MORNING

April 14, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
2000 packages Hoots, Siloam, Brogans, dm., of first-claaa
city and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY Goops,

ON
ON

FO
THURSDAY MO.

Ap 16. at 10 o'clock. ctnbtachiglabout lON. Package,
and I.ote of Staple and Fancy Articles.
BY BARRITT dc CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

CASit AUCTION 110USE, '
No. WO MARKET street, corner ofBANK sttnot.

Cash taivanced ou couslinurtents without extra charge.

91 L. ASIIBRIDGE & CO.: AUCTIONEERS,
No. GOS MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

eIAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No, 422 WALNUT street.

PIEDICikI.,

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDT.

ACertain Cure for Consumption and all Diseaans of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubas.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Btremt.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY COWDEN,

• • en ARCH Street.
ROBERT SHOEMAKPR.it CO.,

EDEN= and RACE areas,
GeneralAgents..fe21.3m4

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
'OR PURIFYING
ILOOD.—The reputation this
,:celleat medicine enjoys is
irived from its career. many
which aretrulymarvellews.

weterato cases of Scrofulous
biome, whore the :system
'emedsaturated with
toil, have been purified and
wed by R. Scrofulous affect

lons and disorders, 'which
'ereaggravated by the acre-
Moue contamination until
Icy were painfullyafflicting.

tavebeen radically cured in
t everysection of the country.

__- tobe Informedof itiivirttuis
oruses

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
of ourrace. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the ate
tact ofenfeebling or total diseases, without exciting
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed infix.-
ticn throughout the body, and then, on Somefavorable
occasionrapidly develop into one or other of its hideous,
forms, either en the et ace or among the Vitale. lathe -

latter, tubercles may b suddenly , deposited in the lunge
or heart, or tumors fanned in the liver,' or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the akin,or fent ulcer-
ations en some part of the body. Renee the bow"-
atonal nee of a bottle of this SARSAPARILLA, is advisable.
even when noactive symptoms of disease appear. Per-
sons afflicted with the 'following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure by the use of
this SARWARILLA: Br. ANTHONY'S Finns Rom oa
ERYSIPELAS, TRITER, SALT RHEUM, SCIALe RIGAIRING-'WORM, BOHR EYES, SOH/ Hems, and other•erup ns or
visible forms of Sonornions disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as DESPE46IA, DROPSY, Ilueur DISSSAX•
BITS, EVILLTSY, 'NRVRALOIA, and the various ,)1,34,081,0113
affections of the muscular and nervoussys tems. •

SYPHILIS orVXNERLAL and 21111110IIIIIAL DISUSE/ are
cured by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. Hut long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint,
LEPOORPAILHA or WHITES,UTICRINZULONHATIONSATRUFir
MALE Diszaern. are commonly , soon relieved, and ilia.
mutely cured by its -purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directiona for each case are found in. our Al-
manac, supplied gratis. RIIRITMATISII and Gram, whoa
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters. in the
blood, yield quickly to it, as also 'lavas Cosr
PLAINTS, TORPIDITY, CONGESTION • Or. INPLAMAIATIOI4
of the Livim. and JArtsufax, when arising.,
as they oftendo, from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SARSAPARILIA is a great restorer for the strength

and vigor of the system. Those who aro Lanolin> land
LISTLESS, DESPONDENT, S,PPruiss, and troubled ,with
NERVOUS APPREHENSIONS or FRARS, or .any Of the afros-
none cymptomatie of WRAKNESS, will find immediate re-
liefand convincing evidence of its restorative poWer upon

l'repared by Da. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Masa.
Practical and Analytical Chemists. - ••

Sold by all Drugnets everywhere. _

atiSO t,17
J. hi. MARISA CO„ Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

UPAL DENTALLINA.-4!.. BUYEKII.M. fitrilt/LE ktin
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in. ,

feat therm giving tone to the gums, and leaving' av feeling
of fragrance and parfect cleanlinessin the mouth. It may
be usedileily..and will be found to strengthen weiX `and
bleeding gums, while the soma and detrap .will
recommend it to every one. Being compos ' witlit ths
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and erlaitar. le
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute 'tor' ma.
certain washes formerly in vogue. Aii ii4lEminent Dentists, acquainted with the emu of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it eentahusMt Co
Prevent its tuirestrainedmnployment Made

JA.M.FMT. SHINN,Aplui=Broad andOpined,
.ally,'and• - • ,' , `j Jl:' ,

jttat"ltV'4'mait,ltio.g:,,,,;f1, ‘,-1
S. M. lig
8..C. Bun ' •

Chas. 11.'Ebeartstf , .!James X M
E. Bringii.k nir.eg,DYottir.v..louriason4t .

wyethag.Bro— ..

Foraxle by Druggisti gene
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